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FEES ON REPERuNcEs-TAXATION 0P COSTS.

O<ARY FOR JUNE.

1., SUNq... lIs Sxnday afer Aacemion.
3. Mon... Last day for notice o< triazl for Comnty Cout.

'6 h Rs. ecordec's Court suts.
eTar.Cbavcery IRe-huaring Terun begins.

S. Sât ... Easter Tonu cnds.
9. SUN ... lqit Sunday.

il. Tues... St. Ilurnabas. Quarter Semsions and Couaty
Court Siftings ln e*ch Oounty.

16. SUIN... 1'rinity Stindoy.
2o. Thurs. Accesion of Queen 'IV toria, 1837.
ýL Fi fdsy Longes: day.
U3 SUN ... 1st Sund.oy ajter 2'r(inity.
24. Mon ... St. John Baýpliot
2&. Wed... Appeals fron Chancery Chamnbera
p. Sat. ... St. Peter and SL. Pot.

10. SEUN... 2ssd Sundai, after Triniy. f1lf-yeariy School
roturn to be made. Deputy Registrar )w
Chancory to soake retuxis and p'ay over fées.

JTIE, 1867.

FEES ON REFERENCES.

ÀA question &rose a short time ago in Cham-.
bers, before Mr. Justice Adam Wilson,
ste whether the fees payable for references,
te., to the Clerks of the Crown and their
deputies belong to them, and should be paid in
money, or should be paid ia Consolidated
Devenue Fund Stamps.

Some at least of the Deputy Clerks of the
Orown have been in the habit of receiving- the
money, under the impression, doubtless, that
they were authorised in so doing. Mr. Justice
Adamn Wilson, however, has expressed his
opinion to the contrary:

By Rule 170 of Trinity Term 1856, it is
provided that Ilthe costs set down in the
Sehedifle, annexed, marked B., shall be those
allowed in taxation."

A&nd on referring to the Sehedule, we find
unider the heading,'." fees to be taken and
received by the Clerks of the Crown and
PIeas, or their Deputies, ir by the Clerk of
-the Process," the following items:
Elvery reference, inquiry, examiruatiori,

or other special matter referred to,
the Master, for every meeting not
exceeding an hour ............... O0 5 0

For every additional hour, or less .... 0 5 0
SThe Con. Stat for U. C. eh. 10 sec 27, pro-

Tiïdes for the salaries of the Clerks of the
Courts, and of the Deputy Clerks of the
Orown ; and sec. 29 enacts that unless
$peially authorised, neither the clcrksnor the

deputies Ilshall tako for his own use or bene-
fit, dàirectly or~ indirectly, any feo or emolu-
ment whatever, save tho salary aforesa id »
An-3 ail t1be fées, dues and profits receivcd by,
or on account of thc Clcrks of the Crown, and
their Deputies shall form part of the Coasoli-
dated Revenue Fand, of thiu Province."

Ia the case which incidentally led to th-_
decision referred toi Jordant v. GildersleeDe,
an application had been made for an order
to, commit the defendant for unsatisfactory
answers on an examination before the Deptity
Clcrk of the Crown and Pleas at Kingston.
Vhe examination papers produced on the ap-
plication werc not stamped; the fees hiaving
been paid to the Deputy Clerk of the Crown,
in money. llus Lordship, however, rcfùsed to
read these papers until the necessary stamps
were affixed, being of opinion Ilthat the
Dcputy Clerk of the Crown hftd ne ri-lit te
retain the fees for examination toi his own use,
because he is not specially authorised so to do.
And that the examination taken must bear the
necessary stamps for the necessary amouint
chargeable upon the same tinder the ts'rifl'.

TAXATION 0F COSTS.
A certain looseness in niatters of practice

is oiten observed fa the conduct of suits in
outer counties. This is natural enough, and
not as a general rule found very hurtful so
long as it does not go beyond what rnight be
termed Ileasy practice," as bctween profes-
sional gentlemen, where the consequences are
not injurious te clients; but when it goes be-
yond this, and particularly where there is
leixness ini the mode of conducting business
by ciais, the evii becornes pressin.g.

There is such a thing as a public official
being an obstructionist; but that is a species
of annoyance te which we are not much stib-
ject in this country,-the evil lies rather in
the ether extreme.

The particular matter which induccs these
remarks is a decision lately given ia Chambers,
by Mr. Justice Morrison, in a case of WVilsoi
v. .iMould2, referring to the revision of taxa-
tion of a bill of ccsts from an outer county.

A bll had been taxed by a Deputy-Clerk,
and possibly correctly taxed, but thse Jpapcr
produced beforo him ,te authorise certain items
in the bill wcre not tfld as they should have
been, and as he, as taxing officer, should have
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insisted upon. A revision ç,f the taxation was
had before the Master at Toronto, when that
officer-and very l)roperly as we think-re-
fused to tax any items for which no voucher
appeared as having been filed upon the original
taxation; and refused to file or to allow any
such vouchers to bc read before him.

This mile, as laid down by the Master, was
affirincd by the learned Judge, thou-lh, owing
to the circumstances of this partie-, .-r case,
and as the practice in tho difféerent outer coun-
ties bad not been uniform, ho allowed the
items in question to be substantiated by the
production of the ruissing vouchers; "lbut
in future,"-as ho warned ail concerned,-
IlDcputy Clerks of the Crown and the attor-
neys must sec that ail necessary vouchers are
fiIed in the first instance."

EXHIBITS.
The Court of Queen's ]3ench remarkcd, in

the course of a case hefore it this Terrn, upon
the carelessness which is often evinced on the
part of Clerks of Assize, at Nisi Prius, as to
the custody of exhibits. So long as persona
(not iînbued with a high sense of duty, doing
.duty for the sake of doing it), receive so
much a day for doing certain things, it is not
human nature to expect that they Wili take
the same trouble as if thcy received a special
remuneration for each particular service ren-
dered, as, e. 9., in cases of this kind, if the
clerks were paid so much a piece for each
exhibit filed in court, there would probably
bc more cax c taken of them. The grcatest
inconvenience is often experienced from want
of due care of papers filed, and any thing that
wold tend to lessen the evil would be wel-
comed 'Dy the j udges and by the profession.

In connection with this subjeet, the learned
Chief Justice spolie of the effeet, of putting in
papers as exhibits at Nisi Prius without per-
fecting thc proceeding by reading them. He
said it was a common mistake for counsel to,
suppose that ail that was required was to
"lput in" a document, and then suppose that
it could be referred te, as an exhibit, though
in fact it does net become an exhibit until
read; and ho referred to the particularity ob-
served as to this in England.

JUDORS are almost peoverb:ally careful in
the expression of their opinions, it is thcrefore
oçeagionally rather refreshing to heur an emi-

nent Judgc having a geod Ilfiing " at soine.
thing which excites his wrath.

Ia a case of Rexc y. Wildey, 1 M. & S. 188,
in which the suffleiency of a pies of auter/oit
acquit was in question, a form in Rastai's
Precedents was cited, whcreupon Lord Ellen.
borough, after consideration, exprcssed himseif
thus,-"1 I find thc precedent there stated is
as fulfl of fau1tz . .na be. Indeed I can
hardiy conceivc- any Glning mre faulty : it is
even worse than the plea which is the subject
od our consideration, wliich, however, is per-
fectly vicîous for îîot setting out the record,

&c. The precedent itx Rntstal, there-
fore, is one of tic m7ost vicious precedciit.
that I ever cntemplated."

JUDGME1NTS.

Q UEEN'S BENCIZ.

Pre:ient: - DRtAPER, C. J. ; IIAGARi'Yi, J.;
MoRRIsoN, J.

June 8, 1S6.
In re Moornnrn a»d Farmer.-Appeal from the,

County Court of the County of Hastings allowed,
and rule nisi ia court below made absolute.

*Colerg7n v. Kerr. - Appeal from the County
Court of the County of Haetings allowed, ai
the court below te make absolute the mile tc
enter the verdict for the plaintiff.

Hiler v. Corbett.-Judgment for defendants.
Barretio v. Pirie. -Judgment for plaintiff on

demurrer, the justification being too general and
nlot setting ont any specifie cases of misconduct
on part of plaintif. Leave given te defendaao
to apply to judge ia Chambers to amend witbia
within one month.

AUTUMN CIRCUITS, 1861.

EÀSTERS CIRCUIT.
The Hlon. Mfr. J.ustice .tagarly.

Pembroke ............. Wednesday Sept. ]S
Ottawa ...... ..... ... Mbonday ... Sept. 23.
L'Orignai............. Monday ... Sept. 30.
Cornwall ........ Thursday.. Oct. S.
I3rockvil1e ...... ...... Vednesday Oct. 9
Perth ............. M..ronday ... Oct. 14
Kingston . ......... ednesday Oct. 23.

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.
The Bon. th~e Chief Ju3tice of the Common Pleas..

Peterborough .......... Monday..Sept. 16
Lindsay ................ Thur8day ... Sept. 19.
Whitby ............ .... Wednesday.. Sept. 25.

Naaee......onday ... Sept. 30
Picton................. Thursday ... Oct. 8.
Belleville ............. Tuesday ... Oct. 8.
Cobourg .............. Tue,.day.. Oct. 15.
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.Milton ................
owei Sou.d...........
Barrie .. ...............
Ilainilton..............
Welland................
Sçt Cathnrines........

Wednesday..
Tues(day.
,%onday..
elonday..
Thur8day..
Tuesdlay..

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

OXFRD CIRCUIT.
The lion. Mhe Chief Ju.stice of Upper C'anada.

Simcoe .. .............
Brantford. ....
Cay5uga .. .............
Guelph ................
Berlin ................
stradford...............
IVnotistock....... ... ...

Walk-erton ............

Lnl...... ..... ......
SI 'fh'nnis.-... ....
CIathzn .............
Sabrnin ....... .........
Sandlwich ..... .........

Birnrapton .............
C'ity of Toronto ....
Conzc¶y of York....

Tuesday. .
Monday..
Monday..
Monday ..
Monday..
M\ondy ..
.Monday ...

Thursdty
Monday

Wedinecday..
Mondiy..
M-%ondty ..
Monday..

Sept.
Sept.
sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
oct.

Sept.
sept.
Sept
Out.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.

Monday ... Sept. 23.
Monday ... Sept. 30.
Thuri3tlay .. Oct. 10.

S EL ECTION S.

THE ENGLISU BAR.
While it is our principal object to direct

attention to the present position and future
prospects of the Englishi Bar. we shall endea-
vour also to, throw some Iight upon the consti-
tution and governinent of that learned corpo-
ration-a subject little understood beyond the
liinits of the legal world. Most persons of
tâtication, indeed, comprehend the distinction
bctween their respective funetions; but even
of these, few are able to appreciate tbe anean-
ing, and relative dignity of the several denomi-
nations and grades of which the Bar eonsists;
fewer stili are conversant with its rules of
practice and discipline. Latterly, however,
the faine, good or evil, of certain legal person-
ages, lias aroused a more lively interest in
barristers and their fortunes. 0f some law-
yers at the present time practising at the bar,
cf sorne whio stili adora or who lately adorned
the beach, ail men say aIl good things; unhap-
puly also, the misdoings of some eminent advo-
cattes of high forensie and in some cases of
sena-torial position, wtith their sudden collapse
in utter ruin alike of character and fortune,
were not long ago the subject of gencral marvel
and discussion. Ia truth, society at large is

NIAGARA CIRCUIT.

The lion. M[r. Justice J. Wilson.

deeply concerned in tho honour and integrity
of the bar, innsmuchi as in tho discharge of
their diuties barristers are closely conticcted
with tAie highest of hurnan interests -the
administration of justice.

"lThey are cntrusted with interests, and
privileges, and powers alniost to an unliniited
dcgree. T hoir clients must trust to them at
tim)es for fortune, and character, and lîfe.

"he law entrusts them w;th a privilege ini
respect of liberty of speech, which is in prac-
tice bouinded orAy by their own sense of duty,
ani they may have to speak upon subjeets
concerning the dcepest interests of social life,.
an(d the innermost feelings of the humnan soul.
TIhe law also entrusts them with the power of
insisting upon answers to 'the most painful
questioning; and this power again is, in prac-
tice, onily controlled by their own view of the.
interests of truth.

",It is of the last importance that their
sense of duty should be in active energy pr(>-
portioncd to the magnitude of these interests."

We have here borrowed the languageo f
Lord Chie' Justice ErIe, front the judginent
delivered by him in the case of Kennedy v.
Broivn and icife, which is to, be found in the
lath volume of the CommQ(n Beach, and the
32nid volume of the Law Journal Reports;
language having, the greater weight, inasmuch
as it fell from the lips of that high-minded
ju(lge. In this passage, in our opinion, he bas
nobly and truly expressed the grave resieonsi-
hilities and duties which rcst upon advocates.
Mýen's dearest interests must at necd be con-
fided to them, and high, qualifications, as welîb
of honor as of ability, arc dcmanded froni,
them. Although, therefore, we regret tlîat
some scandalous offendings have stained the
fair famne of that noble and useftil callingï we
believe that both society and the profession.
will gain by their exposure.

?or many years to corne, at ail events, we.
need not fear a repetition of tho career of Mr.
Edwin James. The rnost reckless ndventurer
will probably esteem the position once held by
him, even at the moment of its fairest promise,.
dearly purchased by the risk of similar. dis.
grace. Irnpccuniosity and impudence wîll, for
a while at lesst, we hope, cease, to recommend
lawyers of dubious character to the confidence
of constituents of any shade of politics. The
governing bodies of the bar, aroused to greater
vigilance over those amenable to their. autho-
rity, will surely a-ail themselves of the earliest
opportunîty to e.fect rnuch-needed reforms in
their own tribunals.

The bar of England may bc divided into two
main branches, namely, the Equity and the
Common Law bar. The former confines itself
to practice in the Court of Chancery, which,
with a single exception-the Chancery Court.~
of the Duchy of Lancaster-are permanently
seated ini the metropolis. The members of the
latter, by means of the circuits travelled by
the j tidges, and the more popular, nature of
their business, are bettor known to the general

IVFrI: zCIRUI.

The 11cm. Abl. Justlice Jforr-tcn.

IloMv CmRCUIT.

Thce lon. Xr. Juxlice A. lVilson.
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public than tlîeir brethren of the Equity bar.
before the judgcs of the Common Lawi% courts
cornes ail the more serious criminal business
of the country. NMembers of this section of
the baîr, as suiccessful advocatcs ou the crinîl-
nal side on thecir scveral circuits, not unfre-
qlueritly.-acliieve a reputation for acuteness and
oloquence, leading to success also in the highcer
waiks of the profession.

Skill in addressing a Jury, though perhaps
tiot the highest, is stili a very hiigh qualifica-
tion for successful advocacy. It is very diffi-
culKt to describe exactly the qualities essential
for its acquirement. -zn easy flivwoflanguage
is doubtiess indispensable to the success of
evvcry public speaker; but lie ivho seeks to
gain verdicts lias neeci of many qualities be-
sides flucncy of utterance, to win the attention
ani captivate the judgrnent of a jury. To
this cnd, mecre volubility is of littie avail.
The talent pcrhiaps most essentiai is tact, for
without this useful gift, even great oratorical
powver fails in the arduous contests of the
courts; while by its aid, as by a beacon's
light, the cautious advocate percives and

lhuns dangers unheeded by a perhaps more
brilliant but lcss subtie antagonist. The battle
once begun, an advocate should be prompt to
decide upon bis line of action, and strennous
in its maintenance when determined; more-
over, let Iiîn appear to be in earnest i-n bis
contention, as tbough impresscd with the truth
and justice of fils cause.

The %vhole end and objeet of tic art of advo-
cacy bcing to win the sympathy and convinc3
the judgment of those addressed, a speaker
should, on ail occasions, adapt bis discourse
to the feelings and understandings of those,
whom he strives to persuade. Fin'dlly, with
force and ciearness m.ust now be unitedl bre-
vity of speech: of ail er-rors, prolixity is the
least tolerated; and very rare, at the present
day, are the cases in which a lengthy oration
is necessary or even permissible.

Such a combiration of qualities procures
their fortunate possessor flot only ample cm-
ployment, but also a wvider finie thian higher
mental endowments without such gifts gene-
rally earn. 0f the laurels gaincd in this
branch of legal practice, the mernbers of the
Equity bar have hitherto had no share. In
those courts, until very lately, a jury was un-
known ; and even now the intervention of that
tribunal is of rare occurrence: there, the
courts themselves-courts, with one exception,
consisting of a singie judge-decide almost al
questions upon evidence not given orally before
thcm. Thus, without witnesses to examine
and to, test, or a jury to address and persuade,
counsel could but scantly exercise or display
either their astuteness or their eloquence. It
foilows, then, that advocates eminent in the
Common Law courts enjoy a wider if not a
higher reputation than the leaders of the courts
of Equity. Upon the several circuits, the pub-
lic-especially its flirer portion-throng the
asqize courts, and listen in admiring wonder as

the favourite orator of the (lay appeais hy tturîî
to the passions, the prejudices, thc symnpathie,
or the reason of the jury The audience cari-'
away fromr these scenes vivici and perhaps
exaggerated impressions of the skill and eli>.
quence of tic speaker, and tlius bis faine i,
noised abroad and quickly spreads beyonfi the
narrow circles of tbe profession.

We have before observed tlîat, without itLs
own limits, little is known of the internat iii-
stitutions of the forensie body, and tlîe rulcs
and system of its governient. The diflererît
denominations and grades into whicli it is
dil'ided-Queezi's counsel Ic -wd in the laiv,
seýjeants-at-l.-aw,, doctors of law, masters of
the benchi of tlîe several Inns of Court-these
ail seem, a complete mystery to the inajority
even of the educated public.

Barristers consist of three grades or ranks,
namely, Queen's counsel, serjeants-at-L%%*V. atid
outer or utter barristers-the rank and file of
the profession: to these may be added the
advocates of the ecclesiastical courts, wbo are
now entitled to practice as counsel in any of
lier Majesty's courts of law and equity, as if
they hiad been duly called to the degree of
barrister-at-law. In olden times, the degre
of serjeant-at-law (serviens ad legem) was the
Mnost honourable known in the legal profession.
Even to the present day the custom continues
oi admitting into this venerable order tlîe
judges of the three Common Law courts upon
their advancement to thc bench. Hlence, a
serjeant is in court always addressed from the
beach as Ilbrother ; " tbis barren distinction,
howevcr, being almost ail that is left to theni
of the-ir ancient privileges. The rank is in
little rcquest in these days, being reckoned of
but secondary value witbout the precedence
necessary to, place its bearer upon an equaiity
with a Queen's counsel. It is, however, occa1-
sionaily soughit by those who, though they
mnay bave arrived at a certain standing and
enjoy a moderato practice, neverthelcss sc ne
prospect of being inciuded in the list of Iler
Majesty's counsel. tlpon attaining to this
degree, a barrister leaves the Inn of Court te
wbich bie bas previousiy belonged, and becoînes
a member of Sexjeant's Inn. The serjeants,
therefore, with the fifteen judges, form, as the
mnembers of tiîis society, a body of themnsclves,
apart fromn the rest of the profession.

At presenit the leaders of the English bar
are, for the most part, to, be found among 11cr
Majesty's counsel, the Attorney-General be-
ing the recognized headl of the wlîole body.
To become one of Ber Majesty's counsel is
the objeet, at some priod of bis career, ef
every barrister who aspires to play a leaeir-g
part in the superior courts of law or eqtvîty.
We May obse-rve that the patent of a Quen's
counisel. is, with few exceptions, conferred oniy
upon those who, as juniors, have enjoyed con-
siderable business at the bar; these excep-Itions baving been generally made ini faveur ef

Imon of some political or literary em.nence.
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Barristers obtaii, ý,; the patent of a Queen's
ûonasei are, thereul.an, in niost cases, eiectcd
Masters of thc Benclh or Benchers of thecir Inn.
The eioctors to this dignity are the benchers
tilettselves of the restzctive Inns, ani a very
gnmaii proportion of dissentient votes exeludes
a candidate, There i%, thereforo, good security
that no individual wilI be elected a bencher
unless bis profossional and private character
are alike wvithout a stain.

Thero are four Tans of Court, each haviag
the privilego of " calling to the bar," narncly,
Liu3coln's Inn, the Inns of the M~iddle and
faner Temple, and Gray's Ian.

In caci Inn, besides tho
,M2%oÉqt pot.ent grave~ aodt roverend signiors,
Tho very nulle and approved good ittessteri%"

of the bench or bencliers of the Ian, there are
tivo other gm ados-barristers-at-law and stu-
dents-at-law. The benchiers constituto the
governing body of eadi ian; they aduainister
its afihirs, mianage its property, and cail its
st'îdents in <lue course to the degree of barris-
ter-at-lawv. The powver, moreover, which makes,
eaui aise uamakze: the bcnchi which conlers the
priviiegos of the forensic toga, ean al1so unfrock
the %vearer xvho boni-s binif unworthiiy.
The importance of ihe trust thus conflded to
the heachors in the exercise of thiese powers,
i=n scarcely bc exagger-ated ; siace, in fact,
they hold in their ]kcceping tbe credit and good
faine of a profession wvhose tiiity to socicty
is mcaured by the honour and integrity, as
well as by the abiiity and learning, cf its mcmn-
bers. Should a barrister ftcel aggrieved by the
decision of the bencli cf bis Inn, be maay appeal
to the fifteen judges, w-hose verdict is finalý
The disbarment, but a few years ago, of an
cramient advocate, and the revelatiens cf a trial
stili fresb in the minds both of the profession
aad the public, have givon a general insight
anto the exorcise of tlieir powers by the

beachers.
That some cortrol and supervision over the

coaduct of barristers ougbt te exist ai-d ougbt
to bc such as cani be practically eafor'ed
against deliaquents, cannot be doubted. Nor
iviii it be denied that a tribunal within the
profession, possessed of full powers to judge
and to punish offenders against prefessional
usage, or the general laws of hoacour and
honesty, is required not cnly for the correction
of delinquent barristers, but aiso for the pro-
tection of suiters in cur courts. But it is sub-
naitted that some alteration is needed in the
mode in whieb the existing tribunal of the
Beach carriez on its proceediags. Wbile tbe
benchers bave ample powers over any inember
of their Ian whose offences are brougbt before
them, their authority over the instruments of
evidence upon which to form tbeirjudgmeats,
is very limited. Some of the rnost valuable
Prerogatives of a court cf justice are wanting
tO the courts of the Bench. They have, ini
fact, no pçwer te enfonce the attendance of any
witness, or to compel the production of any

document. The tribunal itseif is unmuanage-
ablle froni its nuiabers, and from its very con-
stittioin is liable to variation from day to day
ns an iaquiry procecds.

'lie unsatisfactory action of the court or
parliarneat of the Bendi, as at present consti-
tute1, Nwas, fot long ago inaaifestod in a too
notoriou% case-an investigation marvellously
nrotraeteil came after ail te an abortive resuIt,
à conclusion imainly due te the defectivo in&-
cbiuery of tho court itself.

It is truc that in anotiter instance a gruat
oIl k-ndcr %vas convictc'l aud expelled froua the
profe-,sion lie had disgraccd. But theso are
not, uahiappiiy. the enly examples of scandais
toucinrg inembers of tho bar. Other cases
ha.e occurred, whiclî even more strongiy
prove the rîccessity for an accessible and effec-
tive tribunal te take cognizance of professional

If we examnine the elcuteats cf wlîich that
confet-,;edIly leirtiied and lionourable body, the
EntgIî,i l>:u, is nov coniposed, we may pon-
haps find sine expianatian, of the comparAtive
frequency iii these latter yeans of miaipractices;
amcngst its inettibers. The four luns of Court
receive their rerruits3 froin every nank and de-
grec cf eduicated mnen. The younger sons of
our noble faînilies corne to the harwith a.n eya
perhaps te some mioderato and early provision;
or, more amibitious, lookiag upon it as one of
the recognised avenues to distinction and
ivealth. Country gentlemien sead tîtuir eider
sons to study and practice in the law for a
w-hile, to qualify thern thereby for fulfihiing
with larger usefiness the duties of tbe meagis-
tracy and the legisiature; youg mon of every
class, at the close of tlieir unîversity oureer,
have for the mnost part to elect between tbre
roads in life--the Cburchi, the bar, the public
service. Large nuinbers of these youthas threng
the halls of the Tans of Court, and fonm in
after lufe the mnost valuable addition i» the
legal ranks.

Some few, iea'ving the lower branches of the
profession, corne ini middle life to try their
fortune at the bar. Tbese bring witlî theni.
expenience and h-'bits of industry, and rareiy
fail to achiove noderate success, though sel-
dom attaining the highest posts; others again
turniag with disappoiatment from widely dif-
feriag walks cf ieé- -as from. a naïval or miii--
tary career-assume the uaiform of the law,
te find toc often that their previous training
and habits have unflttud them for its labours.
Thene are cettainiy sevenal instances cf the
bighest legal eminence having been attained
hy mon wbo in canly life have servedl in the
army or the navy. Still, as a nule, the law is
a jealous mistress; co who, te be won, must
be early woed, and with the earnest devotion
cf a first passion. The onators cf the plat-
fonm, whatever their original callin,7 nay have
been, not uncommcnly sek to r,'pair, by
fonensic practice, fortunes for whiffh their
reputed powers cf oratory bave pre- iously
done but little;. oftei. also. the lofai and
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parliaientary reporters for the publie press
quit thieir huîîîblor occupation for the more
exaltcd( ho.,otirs of the bar.

Ilere and there iii the crowvd -we miark, wvith
pîty for 1%is, too certain fate, the carewvorn face
of soine seIf-educated pensant. The ambition
wbiclb lias inspired bis toil in the ur-wonted
fields of legal labour is dooined to inevitable
bliglht. Uct iiay have assiduously soNvn, but
to hini the harvost-tinxie comc.s not, and at
length, witlî 12roken hicart, and perliaps, alas I
in the bitterness of povQrty, hoe learns bow
fallacious have been lus Ihopes-hlow fatal hi$
mistake.

Froni this sad but faithful picture we tur»
to soîîîo with brigliter p)romise ir the future,
wbo await onlyotheir cill to the bar to bid
their native land a long farcivell. Tliese are
«atrdents trainin g for the Colonial Law Courts,
and wo are happy to bielieve that in most
instati(.es tliese learned exiles reap ail abun-
dant barvcst in the far-ofl' fields of thoir
labour ; success tnus compensating their
banishment. Finally, thie students froin the
sister kingdom, destined for the Irish Bar,
contribute to f111 tbe diing halls of our inns.
But tboy, %vith the class lastly before named,
have no actual place amiong the Bar of Eng-
land, the subjcct of our presenit consideration.

Wre flnd, thon, that Uic gates of the ions of
court are open to ail corners. In the forensie
republic they know at the outset of each nîan's
career no distinction of rank or dcgreo. Every
combaLant in the arena, lias his reputation in
bis own bands, to mnake or to nar ; as ho uses
bis weapons so ivill ho ho rogarded by bis
coînpetitors, and by the mcasure of their good-
will will hoe be esteemcd beyond their circle.

0f those who pursue hie profession, sonie
sueceed in obtaining business, îuîany faîl. It
should, however, Le olUsorved that failure in
this respect does flot by any ineans împly the
absence of the qualitios ossential to forensie
suaccess. A barrister mnay be fully competent,1
ho may have donc bis utînost to mnent, but ho
may not solicit, and without Iv-al connection,
ho cannot command employmcent. Years roll
on -. circuit succeeds circuit; lus contenupora-
ries leave him behind ; bis juniors pass hiîn
by; but the golden opportunity niay nover
couic to hlm; and men grow grey as-

" They leatu tri labour aud to wait"1

None buit those who have experienced the
l'heart-sickness of hope dcferred" can tell the
utter weariness of these mens' lives, as, with
hope extinet, they pursue the tedious routine
oU termsatsd-circuits. They have our warm est
sympathy; but their successful rivais, the
men wlîo transaet the business of the courts,
who f111 the public oye, who must in course of
tinie occupy the judicial seats at home and in
our colonies, dlaim our present attention.
These draivers of the prizes of the profession
may be divided into those who obtain and con-
duot their buisness fairly and hionestly as
regards botb their brethren and the public,

and those who court employaient by practice.
which honour condlentns. This latter class iký
we fear, more numerous than bcyonil the leg-ai
wurds is comnmonly belioved; woe niiust oxplaiii.
howevcr, for the benr'fit of the goncral reader,
in what this cer.surable malpractice Cisss
Mlany sots are in violation of the rules of the,
bar, whicla are uîot i the ordin.%ry sei)so of
the word dishionest; but surely ail the incm-
bers of a profession are niorally bound to olb-
serve its laws, and to break tiien for selfisli
objects is certainly un fair, flot to usesa stronger
terni, towards those vrho observe tlîem. b

A few words upon tic general laiw;, whiclî
govern the practice of' the bar wvill serve to
elucidate our moaning.

One mile of the profession is that ini no casie
can a barrister recoivo any instructions or Uee
excepting through an attorney, To tliis riulu
there is but one exception : in the ca-ie of a
prisoner in the dock awaiting bis trial. Sucli
a prisoner is entitied, upon tendering the lo)w-
est fee which. a barrister can accept, to instrtiet
personally any couxîsel there practising to
defond bum. This is a privilegce belongîng-- ta
the accused, and not a right appertaining ta
the bar. It should ho added that it is the
duty of the barrister, whom, a prisoner under
sueh circurnstances seleets, to undertake liis
defence. The general rule beîng as abo,;e
stated, it is rnanifest that the amnount of a bar-
rister's business in bis early days must de-
pend upon the favour wbich hie finds in the
eyes of the other branch of the profession.
Ilence the temptation to attract thal; alixnpor-
tant good-will by means other than the faiir
display of ability and knowledge, proves toc
strong for mon whose need or wbose ambition
overpowers their sense of honour. Ainon-
the lowest sort of attorneys, tbese arts are,
we regret to say, orîly too successful ; but ive
imagine that even whîîe they continue to cm-
ploy such men, their patrons view with dizý-
gust and ropay with contempt the simulated
friendship and ready subservience of thest
forensic toadies. Another rule recognised by
both branches of the profession ;s0that of i%
barrister may flot solicit business or in anv
direct way advertise his desire for ernploywen.
Upon his cali to the bar, the aspirant for busi
ness takes some suitable ehambers in one of
the ians of court, and instals therein a youtli
dignified by the titie of clerk to answer f
his master whilst hie attends Uie Court-, of
Common Law or Eqiiity, according to the si&e
of the law ho bas adopted. ý

If of the common lathe young barrister
joins some circuit and usually selects for at-
tendance some sessions upon that circuit
Sbould ho be fortunate enough, however, to
have any connection or prospect of employ-
ment in town, he probably negleets sessionS
and disdains criminel practice, looking for
business in the civil courts only.

In these early years, before clients come
to hiniself, the tyro perbaps Ildevils"' for sonue
fortunate brother blessed with a surplus 01
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work, or lie inrois himiself aniongst the
reporters for somie legai pierio<iical. If labori-
eus as wveil as ambitions, perch:înce hie writes
or edits a iiew work on sonie le-al subjcct,
tiiis ccnibining profitable sttudy wvith a legiti-
matte acivertiseîuent. Bit sucli a task niust
ot bc rashly %indeTtakoen, for siîoulil the %%ork

prove worthless, the advertiscînient wiil bc
srnethiiig worse than fruitless. Ail or any
of these courses inay be fairly tah-en te show
Ulic desire and vapabilitv for work, but a bar-
rister, honcstly intending to observe the miles
cf conduet, allegiance to u-hich, on bis cail, lie
tacitly owns, cannot actuaill Folicit the eiu-
plovyment hie coets.

'flic position is a peculiar one. leneath an
appearance of indifférence, tic nice observer.
cf professional etiquette lias te conceai ril
anxiety and oftcn urgent necessity for busi-
nes.s. fIe must also, in pursuance cf tite saine
hionourable course, maintain a strict reserv~e
iin bis intercourse with those who practicaiiy
arc the arbiters of his fate. IVe know upright
and leamned men whe, even under the pressure
of great need, have nevertheicss aeted up to
tis rule in its fullest, integrity, despito the
prevalence of contrary examnple and the pro-
inotings of povcrty. IVe must flot by any
aicans be understood to approve of an assunmp-
tion of superiority by the barrister towaî-ds
hiis client; nny such pretencc niust be lwv
a breach of good mianners, often untteriy uniis-
piaced.

TUhe great majority of tithoer brandi of the
legal profession, being gentlemen by both cdu-
cation and position, are as sncb upon a, foot-
ing of entire equality ; but customn andl cou-
venience have imnpesed certain restrictions
tipon the intercourse betwen theni. There is,
a wide distance, and surely some golden inean,
hetween assumption of imaginary superiority
and dlegradins subservionce - the formier a
dire offence against good brecding, the latter
fital to independence and self-respect.

It is, ineroover, a ruie, not only of the pro-
fession but of iaw, that barristers cannot
maintain an action at iaw to recover thecir fees ;
that iq, they have no legai dlaim for compensa-
tion in respect of tlioir prefessional services.
Vie rule is thus laid down ini Mr. Serjeant
Stephien's editien of Black8tone's £'ommen-
tarie8:- "A counsel can maintain ne action
for bis focs, which are givomi, flOi as locatio vel
conductio, but as quiddam lwonora.-iuî,a-not
as a salary or hire, but as a moere gratuity."

'rhere is aise a solemn decision to the saine
effect in the case before referrod to-Kennedy
v. Brown and wife. Much laxity as to pay-
ment of counsei's fees prevaiis-we quote a
very general rumou-among practitioners of
a certain class. Soe attorn.-ys, so long as
they en flnd advocates wilirg te take thfeir
briefs witbout payment of fees, uniess in case
of success, gladiy empley them upon that
understanding. Se aise, it is said, there are
înoînbers of the bar too eager for business to
be scmupulous as to the termns on which, it is

given -,any such bargain betweeni nd'ýocates
and their employers is, in our opinion. iiijiimi-
mis to the public intcrests as well ns discredit-
abie te those cencerncd. It is held te be
essential te the pure administration ofjustice,
that counisel shouid net have any pecuniary
stake in tho issue of their cases, anid this ex-
clusion ef personal profit is, we think, right;
for, N-ere it othcmrwise, we fenr that a direct and
set'i.sh interest in their client's sticce.,s wvould
toc strongly tempt, many advccates to exceed
the powers and abuse the privileges entrusted
to tlîcmn.

Se great, inaeed, arc these priviieges, thata
strict sense of duty should ever he on the
w-atcli, lest in the ardeur of foronsic strife their
riglitfuil limits shouid be oversteppod. An ad-
i-ocate sbould nover ferget that the power te
biast a naine or te blight a career, when piaccd
in bis hands, is entrustod te huai soicly in the
interests of justice and for the vindication of
truth. This high standard ef cenduet is net,
howcvcr, aiways maintnined ; frei time te
tinoe, ne doubt, mien ef lax principies and
practice cmecp intoecmpieyment and even held
an extensive business for a while-such mon
as those referred te by the learned judgc
aiready quoted, as IIbad mien, taking the
%vages of cvii, and thcrewitii aise for the niest
lpart tie eamly blight which awaits the servants
cf evil."

For it is womthy of momark hew briof usu-
aiiy is the cameer, how transit-nt the prospemity,
cf tiicsc professional. sinners, and how sumely
the inovitable Nemesis ef dishenour pursues
and strikes tiiem, dowvn. la senie rare in-
stances, how-cvcr, mon ef cvii repute in the
profession gain the front rank and attain te ail
but the lîighost prizes. In theso cases there
mnust bc more than omdinamy ability; with
sncb a mnan, business leads te business-super-
iom skill is gaincd by expé'rience, and the well-
won verdicts tell their owvn taie at iast. Suc-
ccss now brings an abundant harvest, clients
wvlo boeretofeme slîunncd new eageriy seek himn;
the great lieuses ef atterneyship retain bis
services, thence weightior causes and therein
more creditable victeries ensue. Seen, thon,
our triumphant adveeate, elbewing lus way
before bis shinking rivais, wrings fron its
meluctant dispeilsers the rank which sheuid be
aise an heneur, unbiushingly parades bis
silkcn robe as cenclusive preef ef Lis owxi
purity and ef the malice ef his detractors.
When eppertunity offers ho seeks a seat ini
Parliariieit, as a stepping-stene te yct higher
advancement, and by aid cf extravagant
promises and impossible pledges pcrhaps ho
aIse gains this objcct cf bis ambition. is
cameer is enward stili; seme miner judicial
post pmobabiy rewards bis ready bluster and
faitbfül voe, but promoetien haits there; his
anteccdcnts bar bis furthor rise'; mercever,
thc Il Ieuso"' zislikes the fluent adventure-,
and prescntiy rating him. at bis real value
listons celdly te bis frequent eratiens. This
is ne oerdrawn pictureocf legal and political
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advanccinenit; such men have in our tinmos se
risen, and, as close obqervers of the profession
will adrîdt, such men may so rise in fture.
We niay nevertheless hope that in future their
succoss rnay, as heretofore hait înidwav, nor
ever reaich the highier gaols of forensic ambi-
tion.

Hitherto we have aqsumcd the unscrupulous
practitioner to pursue his career with no fouler
stain upon his robe than a well-founded ima-
putation of unprofessional conduct and rock-
less advocacy. WVe have aiso assuined himi to,
biave escnped any officia, censure, aad that
therefore possibly the charges against hlm and
the social sliglits of his brethren are by the
outer world ascribed to a mean jealously of
bis faine. The existing impunity of profes-
sional misconduot fromn official censure and
correction is perilous to the social position of
thc bar, no less than to its utility as an insti-
tution ; in their own iAterest, then, as well as
in thaý of the public, %rhose servants thicy are,
the honour of its members cannot bc too
jealously guarded. Daily the rank-s of the
bar become more throngeid, but the increased
numbers bring no corresponding elevation in
the qualities which, alone can wia public con-
fidence and respect. The spread of late years
brougblt many men of lower rank into the
liberal professions ; the law having its full
share of this new element. Thus the bar no
longer consists of a coniparatively fewv highly
educated men, nearly equal ini social position,
but of a numorous body, drawn, as we have
.said, fromn every grade of life, and embracing
every shade of thoughit aad feelinrg. 'Lo spirit
of caste can animate or govera natures so
diverse, nor can unity of action spring froin

eniments s0 discordant.
Foriaerly none veatured to assume the

forensic garb unless endowed with means suffi-
cient Èt enable them to wait with outward
patience the coming of their opportunity
But too many new throng the courts who
must speedily succeed or shortly starve.
Hence, of late has sprung up ln the junior
ranks a disregard for the traditionary rules of
their profession, with a lower tore of bearing,
and unseemly intlrnacy with those whose,
patronage is a vital necessity. Ilence, there
arises the spirit of advertisement, which in
various shapes animates barristers of this
class. They have resort te the lecture-rooîn,
and, we. blush as we r.rite it, even to the pul-
pit itself, for the purpose of attracting atten-
tion and employment te the eloquent lecturer
or preacher ; while others talc to the platform,
and loso no opportunity of declaiming on the
well-worrn topies of political reforna or the
social and moral improvement of mankind.
Fluent speech and pertinacious advocacy are
usually the chief, if not the only, qualifications
of these gentlemen; by which, nevertheiess,
they attract a large share of the business of
the inferior courts.

Without doubt, a reputation for sound
learning, and a character of st-ainless honour,

(Io eventually contribute to thc attainnient .4
the highiest positions ; but those wlro dispense
the nxiror business of the lav (Io flot sufti-
ciently regard as a disqualification the abscne,
or even the reverse. of that repute. he
cîxaracter and ability of the advocates wh&(
nictiually do the wvork of the forum are cf deep)
concera te the public, for it is with the affairs
of that public, with their individual riglhts
and wrongs, fortunes, liberties, and evea lives,
that the courts are daily occupied. If, thon.
it would be injurlous te, thein that unprincipledl
or unhearneil lawvyers should fil the foreniost
places nt the bar, olearly a graver cvii would
arise wer-- such an one te gain the beach, in-
asmuchi as a judge is more poteat for inisehief
than an advocate. WVe do not behieve that ini
any instance in modemn timos the Bnglisli
Bcnch lias been se disgraced; but it cannot
là, denncd that at ne distant turne such an
eveat apppared only too, probable.

A bad man, of pre-eminent ability as an
advocate, scemed to have within his grasp a
highi political office, bringing, in almest certain
reversion, a seat upon the beach. Ilappily,
hiowcver, the threatened degradation was
averted. Occurrences without the profession
brought to an abrupt termination bis pohitical,
career. Officiai inquiry thereupon easued,
and fiaally the damning disclosures thereby
clicited stripped the great offender of his foren-
sic robe. The very risk, 50 narrowly escaped,
of the elevation of such a man should w-arit
the publi,ý uiot te bestowv uncautieushy their
honours and their confidence. Nor is, we

Iregret te say, the pprsonage alluded te a soli-
jtary cxarnple. Otbor niernbers of the bar
hiave, since the extinction of Mr. Edwin James,
achicved an equal netoriety, aad brouglit upon
their calling nearly oqual reproaeh. Ia one
instance, a protracted inquiry bofore the
bonchors cf the offender's Inin painfully exhi-
bited the weakness and iaefficieney of that
tribunal. Since thatabortive investigation, a
considerable, period has now elapsed, yet tIre
Masters of the Bondli have takea ne stops te
render their courts more effective, ner bas
anjy sign been hitherto given that the much-
needed reforin is to corne from within.

For this ni-glect grave reproach rests. la or
opinion, upea the geverning bodies cf the
several Inas cf Court. Containirg as they (le
niany members cf the legislatu-e, iachuding the
law officers cf the Crown - the recogniZed
leaders cf the bar-as well as aise maay dis
tinguished mon cf judicial experience, a nez-
sure for reconstituting their internai. courts,
and for establishingý an efficient coatrol over
the coaduot cf their members, would bave
emnated with greaterauthority and propriety
frein this than frein any other source.

Legisiative interfereace on the part cf the
lmpcrial Goverament would, ne doubt, bc féIt
by the profession as an encroachment on their
privileges; and action taken by an individuial
momber cf Parhiainent te reform thc internai
tribunals of the bar is, perhaps, cqually hiable
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to bc vievedl with jeaiou1sv I)V tliosýe whose
exorcise of their autlroritv is tlîui- valled iii
qiîeqtion. W"e regret. theret'ore. the inaction
of the Mnsters of the Blencli in thkz respect, a.,
being iikeiy to di-féat, or imîpair ttic utilitv of
aîny sucli inaueof reforin introdiicei with-
out thceir sanction.

We (In tint, htowever, when stiffiering frot
fzrievolî scke.s reject a sovereign reinedy
nîereiv Iheratî'" the iîwventor cannot produce
luis (lipioiia s0, iii the absence oif any action
oit the part of the P'.uthorities of the fnins or
Court, ive haided with satisfaction the appear-
ance in tihe iast 5sion of Parliainent of Sir

GereBowyer's bill to enible the benchers
of the inns of Court to appoint judicial comi-
nittees in certain cases, and to g;ve the neces-

sari- powers to such coinmittees. The mnirts
of 'Sir G 3owvyer's mieasuir we do not propose
ow to discuss ; in the presence of the alworb-

ing, question of iast year. it fîtileti to obtain the
conideration of the Ilouse, such failure beingy
due not to any demnerits of the nîcasure itself,
but to the pressure of other more urgent inat-
ters. r'he saine great question again thrtists
aside ail minor reforms, anti we fear thit if
again brouight forward in the present session,
Sir Geo. Bowyer's nasuire will neet a similar
fate But we trust thai., during thc present
year, we may sec the -,ettlemnent, of the îîow%
urrent if miot actually dangerous que.stion of
poîntical reform. 'Jhoin we hope that the Mas-
ters of the Bench %vitl not refuse to avait themn-
..elves of any oppertunity which may offer
itself to obtain from Panliamnent Uic powvers
nov wanting to "ive theni an effective control
over the delinquent inembers of tiîeir Inns.

But increased powers in the hands of the
governing body of the bar ivili do littie to lire.
vent the irregular practices to which we have
adverted, uriess aidcd by the expressed disap-
probation of the bar itsetf. Persistent offent-
<lors agaminst its laws andi its usage mnust bu
taiught that, even if they escape officiai censure,
they wilt not bc tolcrated as associates by
their worthier brethren. In their effoarts to
purify their ranks, the public opinion of society
mnay greatiy aid the action of the bar.

Ir the stigma of inaipractices extends beyond
the limits of the profession, andi operates as a
social disqualification, there will be greater
anxiety to avoiti the discreditabie imputation.
The man who cheats at play is, by common
consent, driven from society. The dirty prac-
LJoner of the courts is also a sort of sharper,
and ive see but little difference between thexu.
Both abuse the confidence whieh their position
inspires, andi, enjoying ail its priviteges, break
for their own profit the rutes of the society to
which théy belong. We wouid, thprefore,
award to each the same penalty, namneiy, the
loss of tieir social position.

ln the absence of any formai promulgation
cf a code of iaws, the jutiges of Uic land, the
benchers of the Jans of Court, the courts of
the severai circuits, every counsel of eminence,
=nay, in their respective sphcres, do înuch

toivards the better goveî'ning of tihe bar.
Aliizioîî lias beeti imaie to thèe courts of the
severai circitsL ; these tuighý porhiaps, without
inuicli difticuity, be mande more efflcctkec in
in;uiniîùig discipline thmtn they are tit pre;crit.
'«c shouiti mention that tinese associations are
-omffineti to those barristers %vho attiendl circuit,

thie EýýItity bar limving no sirnilar institution.
Ml theQ mnenubers of a circuiit are, tiuion, due
eiection thereto, entitled to helong to tue ha
mless, and, uipon certain occasions dluring eachi
circuit, Oiv inertbers of the mess resoive thiemn-
selves into a court for the transaction of busi-
ness. At these courts the olicers of Uic ir- it
-ire eicctefl, and thero taxes are impo-,d to
deiray the corporate expenditure of the circuit.
There, too, are offences against its iaws inves-

tgtdanti puiîished. For ininor tran.s-res-
sinu1s a fine is imnposed; graver niistioings
exptose the ciprit to expulsion, tue hvavie.st
penalty wtuch tu court cari inafliit Titis is a
purcly social deprivatioxi, excludirîg <;the
bar tai'e, but not affecting the riglît to prac-
tice upon the circuit. But though expulsion
t'romi the circuit mess may be said tu touch
oniy social position, that disgrace lias, without,
doubt, a serious efllect also upon prefessional
adrancemient. Lt is, in fact, a public declara-
titul that ti offender is a black sheep, ivhom
Iii' - refiîren have cast out froin ainongst thein.
T11t1A, tex, the circuit court-, would seeni to
offlà a conuvenient nmachîinery for controllitig
thre cotidnet, of those amnîeàale to tiîeir juris-
tiict;omi. But, in practice, f heir more serious
funictions are setdloî excrcîsed ; no indivitival
likes to contc forivard as prosecutor ;andi even
ivheui charges are brouglît forward, too oftcn
the- ai-e :rllowed to drop ; or, if' proved, a amis-

tahcn pity forbears to enforco the nieritced
penalty. Tue leadersq and officers of the sev--
rai cii-cuits vouid, (I0 g.,ood service in the best
interests of the bar, by stimiulating their court.:
to gi-enter activity in the investigation anti
punishuient o)f proifessional misieeanor..
Lot titis vigilance be aided by the manifest
disapprobation of the authorities, andi by tire
social ostracisai of the cuiprit. Those %vith
cvii proclivities witt then discover that their
interest, as well as their duty, tics in the faith-
fui observance of rules and laws binding upon
their honour. Finaiiy, we cati upon the pub-
lie, ns being nwost deeply interesteti, to second
the efforts of those who strive to wmpe away
the reproach which stains the gooti naine and
dimn'iishies the utility of a noble Cailing.

Wc have endeavoureti, in penning these
reniarks, not to overstate the case as to the
present condition of the English bar; ani wc
are witling to believe that the causes of cor-
ruption andi decay, to which we have ativerteti,
have not as yet affecteti the purity and high
feeling- of the profession as a body; but they
exist at its coi-e, and, unless speedity cheeketi,
they wiit deteriorato the whoie system.

We also admit that "-t the present day the
judicial body stands desorvetily as high in the
publie estimation as at any period of our his-
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tory. Neyer have the truc ends of justice
been more fairly carricd out than by the exist-
ing administration of oui- tribunals. At no
prcvious period bave so înany cloquent and
lcarned mon adorned the courts of equity as
may now be found thcrcin, men who arc dis-
tinguisbcd îîot only as advocates and lawyers,
bu~t also as scholars and politiciens. West-
minster Hall, et the pi-osent moment, boasts
no orator as cloquent as tlîe accoînplislîcd
judgc who presides over its bigbest court, but
it possesses a body of advocates whose leara-
ing and intcgrity ai-e justly the pride of the
country. We freely admit tlîat upriglît and
able mon are abundent tbroughout all grades
of ]awyers. Why, then, it will be askcd, do
wc forebode a deterioration of the chai-acter
and standing of the bar, and consequently of
the eflicncy and dignity of the bench ?

Wc rcply, that the semblance of vigour and
of heeltb is often seý in the huma;v frame,
wvhcrc decey bas alrcady inade fearful progrcss;
but the physicien nearks the fatal signs, and to
liii tlîey are cloquent of the cankor within.

Any onc who bias thoroughly cxemincd the
human clements; of whicb the bar of England
is composed, mnust be sensible that of late
years there bas been an increase rather in
numbers than in quality.

Once more, then, we repent that there are
many nlready ini the legal manks--and th(
number is ycai-ly augmented-who cannot ho
restraincd by the discipline of the profession
as at pi-osent enforced, from a laxity of praý:-
tice closclyakin to dishonesty. In conclusion,
we confidcntly affii-m thet the anciont inde-
pendent spirit and keen sense of honour of Uic
»ar rnainly contributed to foirn the trustwor-
thy and upright judgcrs of whom, oui- history
boasts.

We perceive, therefore, with deep regret, the
prevalence of a lower tone both of nianners
and conduct, ai-d wc cxhort tbe several grades
of the pîrofession to uruite in a coxamon effort
to cbeck its further doclino, and to rcgain its
just position in public estimation. Lastly, wve
caîl upon thc henchers of the several Inns, as
the legitiniate guardiens of tlîc hionour of the
bar, not to negleot the enrliest opportunity of
")-taining more effective powcrs for maintain-

tng unsullied their prccious trust.-Law J/a-
gazi2îe.

IMPLIED COVENANT FOR TITLE BY
LESSOR.

,Siranki v. St. John, C. P., 15 W. R. 678.
In theo recent case of Stranks v. St. John,

the Court of Common Pîcas lias clcared up e
point of law which was involved in some oh-
scurity, but yct must bave been of ehinost
every daiy occurrence.

The declaration, was on an agirent, not
under scal, by wbicb tlîe defendant was to lot,
and the plaintiff to take, a farm of the dcfend-
ant, for a terrn of sevcn ycars, to commence

infuttro, and the breach laid was " tiit the
defendant neyer liad any rigbt or titie to let
the said farîn to the plaintiff for the said terin."

To this breach there was a demurrer, whicli
raiscd the important question whothcr on a
paroi agreement to grant a lease the intcndcd
lessor impliedly stipulates for title. ibe agi-e
ment îîot being înder scal was void as a lcase
by the operation of 8 & 9 VieL. c. 106, s. 3. but
it, inig'ît stili enure as an agi-ement: Tidey
v. 11ollet t, 12 W. R. 802, 16 C. B. N. S. 298.
The defendant contendcd that on such an agyree-
ment the plaintifF could only suc for flot grant.
ing the lease, and that if damages could be
recovcred against birn for flot having titie to
lease for seven years, it would in effeot be
trcating the paroi agreement as a Icase, and
50 ren dering nugaory the provisions of the
statute. On the other hand it was argued
that on a contract for the sale of an existing
lease there was an implied stipulation for titie,
Souter v. Drakce, 5 B. & Ad. i992 ; and that
there w-as no difference in principle betwcen
the two cases. The real question was, as put
by Mr-. Justice Willes, whether the agi-ement
was to execute what purported to bc a lease,
or to grant a good and valid lease, and we
cannot doubt that common sense, with whichi
the law sbould, as far as possible, accord,
would lead the unprofessional mmnd to the
latter conclusion. The case of awilliin v.
Stone, 3 Taunt. 433, says his Lordship, by no
means bears out tlîe marginal note, which
would seem an express autbority against the
plaintiff' for Lord Mansfield in that case only
decided that the plaintiffcould flot recover the
money bie biad spent in building operations on
the defendants land by bis permission before tlîe
bcase w-s granted; and the dictum of Mr-. Jus-
ticeLawrcnce, that in purchases of land therule
is caveat emptor, was an ci-roi- of the report-
or. Thon, as now, judges soinetienes uttercd
basty and inaccurate dicta, and it is no doubt
an obvious course whcn sucli inaccuracies
ai-e subsequently brougbt to light, to inake a
scapegoat of the reporter, and say that hoe must
have inisreported the case. In iiiost instances
we believe the fault of the reporter would turn
out to be this ; not th.- he inaccuratelcy ri-
cordcd what feil from the lips of thejudge, but
that lie lias given permanence and publicity te
loose and ill-considered observations that were
never meant to bc so eînbalmcd, and that he
lias not, before committing tlîcm to print,
ascci-tainied that they wcre not in conflict
with the known law. In the present case,
liwcvr, tie dictum of Lawrcncc, J., occurs
in Uic course of hisjudgemcnt, aîîd it is certain
ly a fai- criticism on Mr-. Taunton that lus
marginal note is not borne out by bis report
Gwcillim v. Stone was dccided in 1S11, and
four yeai-s Inter the Court of Kiug's Lench, in
.Temple v. Browvn, O Thunt. 60, ei-pressly left
undecideci "the morrientous question" wvhetlîcr
there is ain implicd stipulation for title in an
agi-ement for a Icase, tbcrcby clear-y shoving
that; (illùin v. Stone w-as not considered to
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have decided the point The passages cited
by Mr. Justice Willes [rom Sugden's Vendors
-and Puchasers, are net to be found in thie re-
cent and more comapendious editions of that
work, but are taken frein the llth ed. vol. 1,
pp. 488, et. seq. They show clearly that in
the opinion of Lord St. Leonards a cont'ractto
£eol a lease and a contzict to grant a lease are
on the saine footing, and that Soute.- v. Drake
,establishcd that in the former case there wvas
-a stipulation for title. Mr. Justice Willes in-
timated that if the point had not been involved
in previous a-atho)rities, the Court (himself and
Keating, J.)wouid have taken turne te consider
iLs judgznent; the word " involved " was well
,chosen, for though it cannot be said that the
present establishes any really new point ofiaw,
iL does disentangle a point of constant occur-
rence antd of great importance, and places it
ýon a clear and intelligible footing.-olicitori'
<fournat.

IJPPER CANADA REPORTrS.

PRAOTICE COUILT.

.(Rqpored Zqg iItiRy O'Bi3asi, &Q, Barritcr-at-Lcio,
R4por1cr in.P>racUce Cburt and Chambers.)

lx -1 MCK£eitoz, osa, Lc.
.Atiorney and cZwn -.4pplcaion topay. ooer-UabZrLy

*n an application agaisistan attorn>ey to pity over nioney toi-
lected for a client, it appeared that the latter teok fromn
the attorney bis note, Indorsed by anether, who, turned
out teobe ausoivont. it *was else a question wrhettier thif;
note had be sold or oaiy given aus ocurity by the appi.
caut for a debt.

HeId 1. That the note wau only assigned cfllaterffly, flot
absoiutety in payment.

:1 The-t the clieet -had net loet kis rernedy by taking the
note.

!tcnmarlvs upon- the Ivnproprlety of agreemeonts by au attormey
with bis client (otberwise nnadviaodý which may tend te
curtail the rigbt8 of the latter, and upon the neceasity
fur a aumsry remedy against attorneys in auch cases.

[P. C, 11. T., and Chambirs, May 242, 18e~.]

This was a rale tisi eniarged by consent into
ýChaimbers.

It was an application agWînat au attorney to
'cotpel the payment of a sum of money collectad
fiùr the applicant, one f-ýr. The reeeipt of the
monel wa8 admitted, a 6,iso its nonpaýyment.

The order was -resîsted on tèhe ground that the
appflicant teolt a note from, the attcrney for the
ntnouut, at aine menthe date, ia 'whieh, a br'otler
of the latterjoined as his sarety. Thae note vas
4itEhnoured, and it was swvorn t.bat the surety was
ifleolvent.

The attorney and his brother-in-Iaw, one Kirk-
patrick-, swore that Ker took this note on the
,distinct uinderstanding "ht lie thereby waived
AIl riglit of applying to thie court as lie dues
-110w. Ker denied this positively, admitting tliat
Et esgeed to -waive sueh rigit buat only while
the note was curont. But greait doalit vas, ia
the opinion of the iearned judge, thrown on
Kirkpetrick'-,s testirnony on tbis point by the
ecidence o! Rer and ene PMIllips as te what Look

place uit' hlm, w-ben Ker spolie to hirn about bis
liaving made this staternont.

It was -aiso -objected that Rer had parted witla
his interest in this note to certain parties in
New York, who notifled the makers that they
were the lioldere.

REr, however, swore that lie oniy gave iL te
thein aseurity for a ernalor debt that lie owed
tliom, and in trust as to the surplus, if collected,
for hitoself, and that lie did not sell or discount
bL note to tisen, and thiat the application iras
made bonâ fide ln hie interest, as irel 1 as in tiseirs,
and that the note is in the hands of Mesrs.
Martin & Bruce, the solicitors ir.aking thse appli-
cation, 'who are authoribed by Ker and the per-
ties to 'wloio he iras se inclebtod, and that sncb
parties were etill hie creditors, and bis debt net
discharged la any way by thse note.

Spencer shewed cause.
S. Richarde, Q. C., supported tlie application.

IIAGAILTY, J -I arn of opinion that thse appli-
cant lias not inst bis riglit of applyingr to the
court by any disposition which lie has woade of
tise dlaim. A man may bave -a claini in the
icands of an attorne. for collection, and may give
iL te hie creditor as collateral security for bis
debt, rernaining still hiable to the latter. If lic
absoluteiy parted iriti ail interest la the diaimt.
1 tbink it would lie different. Thse assignee and
net the client wculd tben lie the real applicasit
for thse court's interférence. 1 do not think the
facte before me wouid warrant a reftusal to intcr-
fere on that brandis of the case.

Tlie chief difficulty tliat I feit during the
argument iras as to the effeet of the note given
by the attorney and hie brotlier: irbetiser that
sliould se alter tbe position of tbe parties as to
put an end te ail remnedy as betweon attorney
-and client.

-1 kave been somewliat surprised to find ne
.ease in point, se far as 1 have searclied. The
books of practice, and several wrke on attor-
nies, and the digests for somte years past baire
b&een consulted ithout effeet.

I was pressed on tlie argument witli the asser-
tien of thse attomsey and Rirkpatrick, as te Ker's
taking the note and agreiag to waive aIl riglit
te this eummas'y pîoeeeding.

Evea if this were preved beyond question, I
t.hink thse court niuet look witli great suspicion
on any sucli agreenment aiieged te have beon
obtained from, a client by bis attorney; te client
net being previded witb any independent legal
-adriser te explain bis rights to hlm.

Agreenments net to insist on legal rigIlte-not
te -go to, lair-ari not looked on witli faveur ;
stili 10s3 se whlen urged by Lie prefessienal tad-
rieur tgaisIst the client, irbo le in hie hands and
wbo has ne ot er person te adrise iritli.

Thi-ere is nething ln the atterneoy's affidavits te
shew that his position lias been in any way
altored or prejudiced by bis getting is brotber
to jola la thie note, or tliat nny consideration iras
given te lii - for se deing.

Ae I do net find any autierity in point, 1 mnusc
treat this ns a case ef thle zfirst: imnpression, and
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hatve corne to the conclusion tlot, tînder the cir-
cunistftflcC in evidence before nie, 1 oligbt flot to
liold that tic applicant, bas lost bis riglit tu ask
tbe interference of the court. Au apparent]y
wortlîless note lias been given to hlmi lie ba8s
'wîîited during its currency ani unil its dis,-
konour. Wiiatever lie bas done bas been done nt
the instance of the attorney; the latter lias liad
the fuit benefit of the time given ; anîd I ana flot
now prevpared to hol-1 tIat lie is exonerated fromi
thec consequences of bis raisconduct in appropri.
ating bis client's money to bis oivn use~.

If hoe bc excused by whlat lias takien place,
then the case ivili assume this shape -He oNved
a large sura of money to, bis client, wiid the
latter could compel lira to pay by application te,
tliis court on perit of forfoiting bis professional
position. Ile bargains as lie a!leges with bis
client to forego tbis advantage on condition of
receiving a 'wortbless promissory note ; the client
lieing ivitbout any legat adviser to protect bis
interests in the moatter.

It is an old and znost sulutary rule, ibiat wben -
ever nu attorney purcliases front a client thec
irbole burden of prouf is cast on Cie former, to
show tbat tbe interest of the client vas fully
protected, and that lie was fully apprised of bis
legal riglits ; that in fact the sale was as advan-
tageons to the client as it would bave been if fhe
solicitor lad used bis utmost eudeývours to seli
flic property to a stranger: Spenc.n' v. 2'op/ionb,
22 Beau'. 573. It is not easy to sec ivby a some-
vînt analogous rule should flot apply to the case
cf tIc solicitor bargaining wiîli a client (otlier-
viise unadvised) about a debt due by lira to the
client.

Tbierýe it, nu suggestion bere tbnt this nîoriey
was flot receivcd by defendant as an at tornîey,
nor did lie in any of fthc carlier proceedings as-
sert that lie bad any clain for costs3. In une of
bis ttffidavits hoe swys thaf, if Uic acceptance of
tic note be mot suffcient te relieve hlm ftora
ibis application, lie nsks the riglit of setting off
against thec daimiI "sncb cost8 and cbarges as 1
Lave ngainst the said J. B. Kerr." 1 can bardly
accept this as any positive proof, after ait tbat
lias f aken place, of a bonalfide claimi for costs.

On the generai question, I arn of opinion that
I ouglit not to do any thing to narrow or ivenken
thec most wbolesorne jurisdictiun of the courts in
giving a 6umrnary remedy to clients wbo are su
%infortunate in thec selection of their attornies as
tbis applicant kas been. I tbink s-icii a -risdic-
lion is absoiutely necessary, and ouglit flot, cxcept
on clear authority, to bic narrowed.

The ruie must be made absolute, the applicant
bringing thc note into court to be deiivered up
tte i attorney.

1Rule absolute.

Since giying this judgrnent, 1 bave fouiid flic
case cf In re Davîs, ont, 4c., 15 L. T. N. S. Ex.
161. On an application te pay over, it was
bown tînt the applicant had recovered j.udgrnent
for the claim against thc attorney, tlic court
xefubed f0 interfère, snying that lie lad chnnged
the debt into a judgment, on which the attorney
could be talion i0 extetion. Notbing waq. sug-
gested citler la argument or ,Îudgmcnt againtib
thc riglit of au applicant on thc facts before me.

COMMON LAW CllAMBER-ý.

(Repurtcd 1by likrîai O'Bniaxss, Eçtl., r-.tr-lLî
Reporte~r il Pr<îclice CoJuY auîd havlbc, s.)

Hr.ASLIP V. CLAsaI ET AL.
Referen#c fox trial la County t.ouri .udge-&opcraiton of

Torentofrom York and Ilei.
An action for unliîquldated dýim&ges for breath ot' coutraý 1.

wi1l nuL lie referned under 23 Vic. ch. 42, sec. 4.
Where the action is cummenred and the venue laid in tli

city uf Toronto, a reference cannot bie hact for the triis]i
a case at the Couaty Court for the United Countites ut
York andi Peel.

[Chambers, Nov. 0-9, 1S6c.ý

Thc plaintiff obtained a surmuns to sIev
cause why the issues joined shuuld mot be tried
before the judge of thc County Court of the
UJnited Counties of York and Peel.

The declaration contained a speelal count upon-
a contract for tbe delivery of 300 cords*of wood,
aud it ivas stated on affidavit that t'Ae action w.if
brouglît te recover damages for thxe non-deliverv
of such wood. TIc venute wns laid in tbe cony
of thc city of Torooto, the process hia-ing issued
froin tIc offce there.

l3eafy sliewed cause.
Tlîs is not an actiou coming 'within tbe 4t1.

sec. of ceh. 42, 23 Vie., andi it appears that tic
venu.e is laid ini the Colinty cf thlic ity of Toronti.

-contra.

MoaniseN, J.-I amn cf opinion fiat on botL
grounds tlic sammons mu8t bie discbargcd.

Thxe 4t1 sec. of cli. 42 oly autho?ises a judge
te order the trial cf actions depending ID one of
tlic Superior Courts in the County Court ini
ibicli the aetion vas comrnenced, in eases wbere
the amnnt cf the demand is ascertained by the
signature of the defendant, oy in aujy action !-r
any debt, &c.

Tuîs action is neither for a demand ascertaineti
by the defendant's signature, or for an'y deLt
It is brouglit to recover uniiquidated damages
arisiag ont of a breadli cf a special contrnat.

As to tlic secind objection, that tlhe venue is
laid in Uic ceunty of thc city of Toronto, 24 Vit
cli. 53, separafes for itidiciai p;.rposes thlic itŽ
cf Toronto from tlie United Counties cf York
and Ptce!, and tbe Ist sec. establishes separnie
sittings of tIc Cunnty Coiàrt in Uic city and tii
lUnited Coanfies. The 2tlî sec. enacts that tie
city of Toronto .shait bc deerncd a county for a!i
mattera and purposes, &c. ; nnd by tbc 2nd sec
tle venue mny lie as thc pluintiff mnîy elci'
and the sarne bcbg- entcred on the xxargin of
fIe declamation sînît1 be dcemed an election of

he venue. As fhe process for both counties
issues at fhe liexd offce in Toronte, and the
plaintiff having inde lis election cf the couatly
cf fli c ity cf Torozto, if i3 only veasonable to
assume for tbc pn?,peses cf the 4t1 sep. cf ch. 472

123 Vie. tai flic place cf venue is the county
wherc t'-e action was cemrnenced ; and in .hi
case it could only be tried la flic Connty Ceur-
cf that ccunty, viv., in tho ccunty court cf thr
e.onnty cf tb c ity of Toronto, and nef in tit
fer thc United Counties, as asked fer in fuli
summons.

Siimmons diichargd££
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IN RE SMITII, AN INSOLVENT.

Insolrent Ace--Jurisdiction, if o estake-Paud.
HEdd, on the facto set out below, that the insolvont had

an, estato ta ho adrainiBterod undos- the Insolvent Act.
Quirre, whother, if there hâd been no estate, proceedingacould have been taken by the debtor.
Hdd that the tact3 set forth below, tbough unfavoralo to

the insolvent, woe distinguishablo Tram ncts or ather
nisconduet constitutlng frand, and that, uaiesà the latter
ho ebwa, tàe insolvent la entitied te the benefit of the
statute.

[Chambers, March 18, 1867.]

This was an appeal froua thse deoision of the
Judge of the County Court of the County of las-
tings, by Wm. Darling, of tke City of Montreal,
iserchant, a credit-or of the insolvent.

The Judge of the Ceunty Court grantod s. dis-
charge to the insolvent, andý thse creditor peti-
tioued sgainst this decision because, as was
alieged :

1. The insolvent was guilty of fraud within the
nning of the Insolvent Acet.
Jly having given a frassdslent preference.
By pisrchasing gonds and obtaining credit,

and contracting debts while fie was insolvent
and unable te meet bis engagements; and frau-
duliently COnCealingr bis insolvency and represent-
,Dg himself to e o olçent.

By reckless and improvident waste of bis es-
tate, in fraud of hi8 creditors.

13y evasion and prevarication on bis exami-
nation as te bis estate.

By fraudulent sale and disposai of his es-
4ate; and

By flot keeping bocks of aceount. ; and
2. Becaiase the insolvent had no estate at the

zime of bis making an assigument under the In-
folvent Act, by reasen of bis fraudulent disposai
of bis ostate prior to bis making au assigriment,
and is flot therefore entitied te, any relief under
,lhe said act

The questions under discussion wer--
1. Wns there fraud Îu fact, within the inean-

iag of the statute, en the part cf the insolveut ?
2. If there was such fraid in fact, eould that

fraud pre,7ent thse discharge being given te the
iLsoivent, whcin hoe -ras gtsilty of it (if at all) ho-
fore the psslng of thse statute?

8. Had the insolvent an estate to ho admin-
istered undur the statute, at tihe tisse ke took
proceedings in insolvency?

4. If hoe 4ad no estate tt (bat time, was hoe
entitied te ta-e procoedings as an insolvent under
the act?

The tacts of the case ere - The insolvent
couînenced business in the year ï855, iu Belle-
ville; in the fali of 1657, bie bought goods frous
Mil'rent pet-sons te tho extent of about $6,000;
his ptirchaqo at that time froua Daring & Co.
was about $1,600. Reo was insolvent then, but
he did net kaew it. In thse spring of )1858, ho
4 ook stock and found ho was insolvent. Ilis
stock thon axnounted ta $3,225, 'whicb, in Mat-ch,
1858, ho sold te bis brother, A. L. Smith, for
fifteen shillings in the pound, aud took bis notes
for the ameunit. These notes wore sont te, thse
creditors, and tihe insolveut believes they have
been paid. D~arling 4& Ce. received in this way

S3cni accouait. The insolkeut rau away to the
United States iusmediately after lie sold ont te
Lis brother; bc rcturned te this country in 1862.
lIe t1sem asigncd te bis brother Juse accounts ansd

notes, arnnting to $2, 697 ; they wore for debts
contracted betweon 1852 and 1858. Nothing
was given by bis brother for this aEsigumnent af
debts; it was for tho boefitt of bis estate. HIe
doe not now thiuk the debts were worth nny
tbing, and ho doos net know if any cf theus have
been collected.

S. Richards, Q. C., for the insolvent.
As te fraud or alleged fraud beiug witbin *the

oct, Insoivent Act of 1864, sec. 8, sub-secs. 3-
7 ; sec. 9, sub-sec. 6.

As ta fraudulent preterence, sec. 8, sub-soc. 4;
sec. 9, sub-sec. 6.

As ta obtaining gonds and representiug himself
to ho solvent, sec. 8, sub-sec. 7.

As te evasion and prevarication on bis oxiiiii-
nation, sec. 9, 3ub-sec. 6.

As te, the etset- grounds of front], they are net
withiu the av'..

As te tho insoiveut being ivithin the act, c'en
althou'g h hoe bat] no ostate, soc. 1, ivhiclb extende
the nct te ail persans.

Robt. A. IHarrisoen contra.
Thero was fraut] cleurly establishet] against tihe

debtor, sec. 9, sub-secs. C-11. If hoe were within
the act, te tiake the boaeflt ef its advantagcs, lie
umust bo subjoctet] ta its conditions8 and disabili-
tics; but ns ho bat] ne estate te ho adnuinistered,
ho ivas not withi-i the provisions of the net at aIl.
-Ex parte Morrio, 10 Jar. N. S. 787; Re
Dennis, 6 L. T. N.S. 755.

Tho preambie of tho act shows this aise, lie-
cause it t-coites that it is desit-she ta previde for
tise settlement et the est atee et ineivent, dtbtors,
and whero thero is ne estate there is ne juris-
diction.

ADAM WILSON, J.-Tho first question:is whethier
C. F. Smith bad or bad net an estate te be ad-
ministeret] la insolvency wheu proceedings were
beguin thore ? If hoebat], the question whether
a pet-sou 'ithout an ostato is within the opera-
tion of the statuto will not arise.

1 tbink: the facts show that there was au estate,
perhaps net of much worth. but stili an estate
te bo administered fer creditors ; and therefore
1 ams not ebliget] to censider the case waiether.,
if thero hud been ne estate, the proceedings
could have been taken by the debter iuder tihe
statute. What conclusion 1 nsight have formed
if 1 bat] been ebliged te cousidor it 1 arn nat
preparet] te say. The case of Ex parle Miechell,
1 D. & G. 257, lu addition te thoae cited in the
argument, may ho roferrot] ta.

As te whether there was fraud or not on the
part of the isosolveut 'lepends priucipally upen
the circumstances befere stated-the purchas-
iug gconds in the fali et 1857, te the amount et
about $6,000, att a time wben the debter <ut] net
knew hew bis aff'airs really stood; ont] the mak-
ing an assiguiment, in the spring et 1858, for se
smail a sum as $3,225 (including seme hunt]ret]s
of dollars et aid stock), witbeut very satisfocto-
rily acccuuting for the difference, esepting that
it was appliet] te tke paymont et old debts.

I de not think thse facts show that tho debtor
purcbased these gonds on credit, k-nowing or be-
lieviug himself te bo unabie te, moot bis engage-
mente, and cencealet] the foot trous the personas
who became bis crediters with jutent te defraisd
them, under sec. 8, sub-sec. 7; uer do I sec any
fraut] under sec. 9, sub-sec. 6; and] tborjefoxe itL
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is mlot ssecossary to cousider 'whmther the acts of
fraud cbarged, and wbieh tire enid to have been
eommittod bofore the passing of the Insolvent Act,
aire or sre msot witbin f lie provisions of theo statule.

Thore is mnucb, aithie learned judgo ine the
court below nnanifestiy felt, in the conduct snd
pi-oceedings of the debtor, wbieh were mot vcry
favorable to bim, but wbich mnuet nevertiselces
ho distinguished froui acts or ailier niiscouduct
constitnting fraud ; for unloas the debtor lie
smotiable for thés gravtr conduct, be is entitled
t0 recoive tbe benefit of the statute; and credi-
tors msust only ho more careful tissu they have
beretofore been -whov it is tbey trust 'wilh such
very extonsive stocks of gooda.

I tliink 1 mnust dismiss tise appeal, but it uet
ho 'iirout costs.

Appeel disnîiimcd.

CHANCERY CIIAMBERS.

(Reported for the Upper Canada Law Join ti.)

ORtANGI& V. BA1tB1Et.
.Ue by putsne incumbrascr-Ripliis as wa cnts ienz 1 moêtdg

imaifficient ta yay ail.
Bil11 for fale by pulsasincumbraucer. Prier mortgagêeesanid

incunibrers vero made parties iu Zdasier's oflce, and
der'e made on furtber directions for pa) ruent of lnmm-
brances according ta prtity. Part of tbo property VUa
sold, aud praceede paid into court, but did mot realize
enougbh to satiefy tbe tiret iucumbrauce. An applicationi
by the ptainîtiff that bis caste or suit and of conducting
tihe sale usigit bé pald entof mtse fumd lni coud, as achaige
prior ta tsat of tise tiret lncunubrance, vas refuaed.

Iu Ibis case thse bibi was filed by a puisne iucum -

brancer for a sale of the promises. Tbe defen-
dauts, Hurel and others, being prior mortgagees,
snd the first incunubrancers, were mnade parties
in tbe Miaster's offce, aud proved their claim
there, flot inaisting on boing redeeuaed. The
?îaster by bis report settled the priorities ho-
tween thse incunubrancers, fanding tbat Hurd andi
ethers are the first, aud bie taxed thenu their costà.

Ily tbe decroe on furtber directions, tbc court
found due ta Ilurd andothers for principal uuoney,
iuterest and costs, tbe aura of £ 159 6s.; and found
alto the arnount duo 10 tbe plaintiff and anotiier
party, subsequent incumbraucers; and directed
tbese amounts to ho paiel by a certain day, otber-
wise sale, andl that the purobase money be paiel
into court Iland applied to psy tbe saiel incunu-
brances according to their prioritios, as in the
.Master's report of tbe 2ud day of July last sot
forth, any cf the parties being at ,iberty to apply
as occasion saah requiro."1

Tbe mouey not baving been païd, a portion of
the proporty was sold uunder tise decree, and the
proceeds paiel int court, tbe amount not keing
sufficient to satisfy the cbaisn of tbe ftrst incumu-
bramîcer.

Tise plaintiff uow applied that bis costs of suit
andl of conductiug the sale maey ho paid out of tise
fund in court as a charge thereom, prior to theat
of the first iucunibrancer ; on the grond bisat the
sale wre'i for tbo bonefit of aIl the incunibraucers,
tboy Iîaviug by becoming parties to the suit availeel
theuisolves of it; and that the firat iucum'bran-
cors, liaving waived tbeir rigbt to ho redeemcd,
must be considlered as treating the suit and sale

to ho for tbeir advantage. and ho reiied ii, sup-
port of it on White v. J>etersen. Jacobs, 402)
Kinibet v. &rajor, 13 Vesey, 870 ; Buyer v.
Mf-w, Moseley, 50; Wriqht v. Kerby, 23 Beaveii.
459; Fair v. Chosterfield, 21 l3eaven, 456h

The CnANoELLoR. -Ina examining the above
cases, it 'will bo found that 'wben the court lias
ordered the pia.intiff's costs of the suit to lie first
paid ont of the fund in court, it bas donc So)
either because the suit bas been trcated speeiaily
for thre benoît of ail parties who ought thereupoui
to contribute to the expenseo f it, or' that thse
plaintiff bas by kis efforts secured for ail, some-
thing wbich was of doubtfel recovery, and but
for those efforts 'would not have been obtained;
or where the sait bas been an ordinary suit for
the admsinistration of an estate in 'wbich some
privileged or secured debt bas been proved. In
tbis case bowever there is notbing special,-
notbing to take it out of the ordinary rule, the
right of the firat incumbrancer to bave bis lien
on the estate first discbarged. The plaintiff
not cboosing to redeema bim, files a bill for a
sale, and makes bim, to bocome a party to thse
suit in tbe Master's cifice and prove bis dlaim
thore, that tbe property anay ho soid free frow-
bis cbarge upon il. Ho doos so ; and now il
is ordered that, instead of baving the moneý
realized froua the sale paid in disobarge of se
much of bis debt, it shall vre tanto go to psy
tbe plaintiff's coats. Tbe plaintiff înstitutod thse
suit nat bis own risk aud for bis own purposes,
mot for the henefit of the otber incumbrancors.
It is an ordinary suit, in -wbich hoe was on-
titled to sale or foreciosure, tbe prior incun-
brancer flot obj.ectiasg. Wby tben sbotald that
prior incumbrancer losc bis pziority on the fund
to aziy exteut for coats or otherwise ? I do not
sec vhy lie should.-Tipping Y. Power, 1 Hare:
405; Jlepworth v. Ilesiop, 8 Haro, 485; Wilde Y
Lockhart, 10 Beav. 820 ; Aldridge v. Westbrook, ý
Beav. 188; Mfason v. Buif, 2 M. & C. 448; lVar-
burton v. Wrright, 2 Sim. 54a; Upperton v. Har-
rison, 7 Sim. 444; .'-urnallv. Coing, 1 Molt, 528;
Egan v. Baldwin, 1 bMoIll 540; Seton on De-
crees, tT

1 tbink, bowever, tbe question is concluded by
tbe deoree en furtber directions, whicb, in tise
lauguage quoted, direets bnw tbe fund is to bie
distributed.

Tbe plaintiff sbould bave ohotained a special
direction on the clecree as to bis costs, if lic waSý
entitled to priority in respect of tben,.-ares
v.Baisi c,, 1 Y. & C. 4-W~.

The application is ref'used with costs, unbeSS
both parties consent to an ordýr for payxnent 01
money in court 10 the first incunibrancer.

ENGLISH REPORTrS.

WALxER v. TnE GREnAT WaSTF12i RAILWAI

1rrincipol and agmet-Railuay C'ompany-Mdthority ()j gen
eral mnanager.

IThe general manager of a reilway bas authnrity to piedgC
the co apany's credit for usedical attendance upon a per3tu
Injured by an acclient ou the lino.

[Eng. Rcp.
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This was an action to recover reninneration for
niedall attendance. The defendauts denicd their
Iiability. Tise ceue was tried before Pigott, B.,
nt th'e iast Worcester Assizes, axiid the fsscts wcre
as follows :-The plaintiff was a surgeon, exer-
cising bis profession near thse Brottie Lane
station, upon the defendant'8 line. An accident
sccurred upon the line near that station, by wisich
one Joncs, a set -ant of the omspany, 'waainjured.
Thse station-ma fer at Brettle Lane telegraphed
Io the coxnpany's beneral manager informing him
of tise accident. lie telegraplicd back, directing
thse station-master to secure medicai attendance.
Thse plaintiff was accordingiy called in liy the
station-master to attend Jones. Upon this cvi-
denco it was objected for the dofendants that
ihere veas no evideuce to charge thse defeudants,
thse generai nmanager baving no sufficient authori-
iv for this purpose. A verdict was found for the
ifendant for the amoutit clammed, with leave for
thse defendants to movo to enter a non-suit.

Jluddleston, Q. C., now moved accordingly.-
A general manager lias no authority te pledge
thse campany's credit by csuploying a surgeon oa
iheir behlsaf. This ivas held in the case of n
% station-master in Cox v. Thce 3fidlaisd Railway
Cornpany, 3 El. 268. And thse esnployment of
a general manager is of the sanie eharacter,
ihougli bis diities arc more extensive.

Tise Court refused a mile.

- Weelcly Reporter
Rule réfused *

01G EST.s

DIGEST OF ENIGLIS11 LAW REPORTS.

FOR THE MONTIIS OP JULY, AIJOUST, SEPTEMBER,
AND OCTOBER, 18M.

(a~ntinueZ frorn page 13S.)

In an action for necessaries supplied to the
defendant's wife while living apart, it is no de-
fence that the 'wife lias beca found guilty of
adtiltcry in the divorce court, if the defendant
aglso lias been found guiity of adultcry, and
therefore no divorce lias been decrecd.-Need-
)sa2n v. Bremner, Law Rep. 10 C.. 582.

Se EXECUTOR, 1, 2; GUARDIAN; POWFR, 3;
SPPAnATE ESTATE, 1; WILL, 4, 18.

huuE TRVST.-&ce TausT.

INcoME-see P&aRTNER&IIp, 2.
lY*DCTENv-Sée LAUCENY.

INF~ANT.-Sée GUMIDIANf; WILL, 1,ý.

The owner of land agrced to demise t» A. the
miiîwrals under it to tIse wcst of a certain "fa-nlt,"

,-tInce the abo'ie vas in type we haro rerelved the last
ruMber of the Law Reports, 2 Ex. 228, whcre a fulter report
O the atrgum,±at is given, to wb.ch the readekr la referred.-

suî>plosed to ruts throun the land in the direr-
tion indicated on a plan, the land bcinqt describ-
ed as suppos(,d to bic ciglity-tlsrc acres or
thercabouts. Thc owiser made n like agrceement
-sithi B. as to the minerais usuler the land to the
east of the fault, supposed to contain incty-
eight acrcs or thereabouts. The fault, was
afterwards found to rua so as to leave oa the
wcst eighit acres only. JIeld, on a blli by B. to
restrain A. from, worldng to the east of the
fault, that as the court would not, in a suit by
B. for spccific performance against the owner,
have decreed a demise of ai thse minerais to
the castof the fault, lie could not be dcemed ln
constructive possession so, as to maintain bis
suit against A.-Davis v. Skep/erd, Law Rep.

1Ch. 4 10.

Sée CAnRiFÀ, 2,; LEASE, 2; Lïorrr; INUISANCI;
PATENT, 1; TRusT.

1NsutANCc.
1, "--'le defendant assigned machinery to se-

cure advances by the plaintifi. Tise deed con-
tnined a covenant to insure, but no provision
for the application of the policy moncys, iri
case of fire, in liquidation of the de-bt. Tihe
machinery wns burot, and the defendants bie-
came bankrnpts. Held, that the plaintiff lad
no dlaimi to the benefit of the policy as egainst
tIse defendants.-Lees v. 1Vhifeley, Law Rcp. 2
Eq. 1423.

2. Under au insurance policy on goods froas
L. to M., -"iacluding ail risk to and fromn the
sllip," the poiicy to endure tili the goods should
ba safeiy lnnded at M., there is no implied war-
ranty of seaworthincss of ligliters, not beiong-
in- to the ship, and used for landing thse goods
at M.-Lzae v. JVtzon, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 412.

3. A ship was chartcred for a -voyage, at a
freiglit payable on arrivai nt the port of dis-
charge. The owaers insured the freiglit by a
policy contaiaing tise usnai suing and laboring
clause, and aiso the foliowing clause, -"war-
rantcd free from particular average, also froin
jettison, uiess the slip lie stranded, sunk or
burnt.» In tihe course of the voyage, the vos-
sel put into, z. port of distross, so, damsged by
perils of thse sealas to lie not wortis repairing,
and she was sold. The cargo hiavin g bee--u
landed and wareisoused, tise master proccred
another vessel, thse Caprice, to carry it on for
an agreed freiglit, whieh thse owners paid, re-
ceiving froin thse owners of thse cargo the full
charter-freiglit. Held, (1) that thse ownors
eould recover froin thse insurers, under thse
suing and laboring clanse, the froight of the
Caprice, and the expenses of conveying thse
cargo to lier frein tise warehouses, aithougls
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there liedl been no abandoument; and (2) that
the application of the suing and aobouring
clause wvas not excluded by the warranty
against partieular average. Semble, that evi-
deuce would be admissible to prove that by the
usage among underwriters, the terni " particu-
1er averige" doos not includo expenses neces-
sarily incurred in order to, save the subject-
mnatter of insurance from a loss for whiclî the
insurers would have been liable.-Kizdston v.
Empire Insurance Co., Law Rep. 1 C. P. 535.

4. A slîip under insurance was submierged;
there was a coxumon peril of d2structioa immi-
nent over sliip and cargo as tbey lay submerged;
the most convenient, mode of raisiag either or
both was by raising them together; the cargro
would be hiable to a general average contribu-
tion for the cost of the raising, and the ship-
owner would hiave a lien on the cargo to, secure
payment of that general average. IIcld, that
the cost of raising the ship must be redueed by
thc amount of the general average contributed
by thc cargo, la determining whether the ship
wes a constructive total loss.-Kemp v. Halli-
day, Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 520.

Se PRIJNCIPAL AND AGENT, 1.

INTEREET.-See PARTNERSUIP, 2; VENDOIt AND l'UR-
CITASEIL, 6.

INTERPLEADER.

A. sued the defendants, to whom lie lied in-
trusted a poliey for certain purposes and de-
clared ln trover, in detinue, and specially on
the contract. B., who lied pledged the policy
withi A., tien sued the same defendants to reco-
ver the policy. leld, that an interplcader
order, under 23 & 24 Viet. c. 126, § 12, direct,
ing procecdinga ia the first action to be stayed
tili further order, a.d also directing that A
should bce at liberty to defend the second action*
indemnifying the defeadants, and that B. should
give the defendants security for costs, was
rightly made.-Tanner v. Europcan Bank, Law
Rep. i Ex. 261.

INTERIROOATOPIES.
1. Interrogatories will lie allowcd to be ad-

ministered to a defendant, if they are put bond
»l, thougli tliey may tend to crimiuate.-
Bickford v. Darcy, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 354.

2. Ia au action of siander, it appeared from
affidavits, that thc defendat, led madle impu-
tations egainet the plaintiff, to, the cffect, that
liu lied committed forgery, but that pcrsor.s ln
whose presance tliey wcre made refused to
-ive tlic plaintiff any further particulars: inter-
rogatories were allowed to bc put to, the defen-
dant as to the precise words used.-Atkinson v.
FJoby-Zlc Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 628.

3. In a suit rclating to reel and personal
estate, in wvhich, after interrogatories filed, bat
before answer, the sole plaintiff lied died, the
court, on thie application of thc hieir and exc.
utor of the plaintiff, made an order to revive;
and as the timo for answering lied ',expired,
ordercd thc defendant to answer the interroge-
tories witlîia twenty-eighit datys.-Eairl Beait-
champ v. Whcin, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 302.

Sec COMMISSION TO EXAMINE WITNESSES.

JUaISDICTIO:'.

1. In 19 & 20 Vie. e. 108, sec. 24, giving, tie
county court.jurisdiction of an action ln wvhich
the debt consists of a balance not exceediag;
£50, after an adniitted set-off, " an admitted
set-off " ineans one admitted before action
brouglit. - Walesby v. Goutston, LawJ Rep. 1
C. P. 5 67.

2. On the liearing of an information for re
moving catile without a license, the justices
have ao jurisdiction to inquire into thc suffi.
cieney of thc evidence on wvhidli tIc license mis
granted.-Sanhope,;. Tleorsby, Law Rcp. 1 O.P.
423.

LANDLORD AND TE.,;ANT.-See LEASE.

LARCEN Y.
The prisoner was sent by lus fellow-workmcn

to their commnon employer for the wages due
thieni all. Hie received the money iu one suan
wra1 )ped lu paper, with the namnes of the nmen
and thc sum due echc written ixîside. IIeld,
that lie received the money us the mien's agernt,
and not as the employer's servant; arnd tlhat,
in an iudietment against 1dim for larceîîy, die
nîoney wvas wrongfully described as property
of the employer. -Tite Quccn, V. Barnes, LaW
Rep. 1 C. C. R. 45.

LEAsE.
1. La an action for breacli of a covenant for

quiet eijoymieit iii a lease, v-oid for want of
authority ii the lessor to doînise, thc lessc eau
rec;over as daniages the anîouut of preniian
pai(l for the lease, and also the difference bc-

tween thc value of the tern professed t> luive
been granted to 1dim by thc lease, and that of a
shorter terni wlîicli lie obtained froin the true
owner of thc premises. - Lockh v. Furzi, Lawr
Rep. 1 C. 1). 4411.

2. A. sold an estate to B., wlîo coveii.,ntcd
that xîo building to le creeted thereon shionld
ho used as a beer-slîop. B. erected a buildinîg
thereon, and sold the estate to C., who sold ta
D., wvbo let tbe promises to, E., as tenant fiotu
3-car to year, without exprezs noutice of tile
covenaut:- it did not appear whether the deedî
to, C. and D). disclosed the coreunt. IIcll, tint
thc mIle, tliat a puî'c1maý!r, who ducs not inqluire
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into bis vendor's title, is affected with noticp of
wIat appears on it, applies to a tenant froin
yeat to yeai', and that, E. Shoul1d be eîîjoilied
fromu using the prernises as a beer-gliop. Semable,
tluit, if D. lbcd told E. that there was nio res-
triction on the prernises, thie covenant could
not biave been, enforced ini equity tigcainst E.-
Vison v. Ilart, Lawv Rep. 1 Ch. 463.

, SeINJUSCTION; POWaca, 1.

LEG.'cy.-See ]?owFit, 2; VESTED INTERLEST, 2, 3
\VILL.

LEGATEE.-&ee W ILL.

Lauarîi.«~-SeDESUEST, 1 ; LEGACY, 9.

LIIIEL.

rutedinga Iield in gaol before a registrar,
iii bankruptcy, on the examination etf a debtor
in costody, are judicial, and in a public court;
and a fair report of theni i8 protected, thiotigh
thiey reflect on a tbird persozi.-?yalls v. Leader,
Law R"ep. i Ex. 296.

See INTERRoOTORIEs, 2

IACENS.-SCe JURISDICTIOS, 2.

LIGHT.
1. A bill for an injunctioni to restrain the

crection of a building as obstructing the plain-
tifi"s Iigbt wviil be disinissed, unless the plaintiff
shiows tbat hie will sustain inaterial damnage;
buit it wvill bc disrnisscd withotit prejudice to
an action nt Iaw.-lobson v. Wldt!bîghian, Law
Rejp. 1 Ch. 442.

2. An injonction will be graîîted to restrain
obtructiins of liglit and air, in town or country,
wbiere tlc're is such interférence ý%vith cornfort'
and carrying on business, that substantia'
damnages would be given at law: and it is no
defence that as iritch lighit rernains as other
persons find sufficient for the sanie purposes,
or thiat the plaintiffs migrht make largrer win-
dows, or that they have put Up Venetian blinds,
or tiiet their premises are flot good for thc
pîîrpose for wlîich they are used, or that the
defandant offers; to use glazed tules ; and, ifl (le
ciding whether sufficient; darnage is proved to
sstiý-n an injunction, the court is not bound by
the finding nf an appeni court on like facta as
it would be bouud by a decision on a point of
.law.-Dcnt v. Auction Mlart C'o., Law Rep. 2

Eq. 238.
3. If hait' of thc sky area, whieh lias licen

previouisly open to a certain window of a town
hiolse, used by the plaintiff as a shop, is shut
out by the defcndant's new building, and the
phaintiff is obliged, in consequence, to remove
lais workmen to another part of the house, lie
is entitled to relicf ; and, if a rnandatory injunc.
tion is not praycd, an inquiry will bie directed

as to the amloulit ofduag. Martiji V. Milcdon,
Lawv Rep. 2 l-q. .

LITA'rîONS, S,-TATI:Tý (IF
A letter by a debtor to. his credtitor, wvritten

bef<re the delit iras bnrred by thoe Statute of'
Limitations, and savinz, " 1 will try to pay.

.)oîî a hittie nt a tirne, if youi will ]et mie. I arn
sure tbat; 1 arn anxious to get out of your delit'.
I wil endeavour to sead yon a little next weel,,"
held (by BuAMWELL and CHANr-ELL, B.B., MAL~-
TiN, B., dis&entisýq), asofficient acknowiedgrnt
'within 9 Geo. IV. c. 14, sec. 1, to take the case
out of the statute.-Lee v. Wilmot, Law Rep. I
Ex. 364.

Sée ADMINISTRATION, 2; CONTLIBUTORLT>
WILLY 12.

MAERIAE.-&eDEscE,,ie; LGC,9
MARnIED Wo2ýzA-i-Se HIU5BAND A\» Wîrr.; SEPA

RATE ESTATE.
MARSIZALLI.NO oF ASSETS.

A înortgagee who is made executor and
legatee of bis niortgiagor is not bonnd to satisfy
the rnortgage out of the first auficient sumn of
personal assets that cornes to bis bands; for, if
bc wvere, lie could corne against the real estate

to the extent to which bis legacy rernained un-
satisfied. - Binns v. 3îicliols, Law Rep. 9, Eq.
256.

MASTEILP AND SERLVANT.
A. hired Indians, the beads of gangs of

laborers, to clear his lands of brush-wood, at a
job price to be paid their gangs. Through the
negligence of the persoas ernployed, sparL
a fire on A.'s land set lire to a neighborin-
bouse of B. A. intcrfcred with thc work, and
directed the Indians whiere to work. Hcld, that
A. -%vas a 1'Co7nnttant," and Lhe laborers«" Pré-
posés," withia thc nieanin- of the Code CVvil of
Mauritius ; and that A. was liable to B. for the
damnage caused.-Sérandat v. &isse, Law Rap.
1 P. C. 152.

S'ce CORPOATION, 3; EMBEZZL EENT; NEGx.s-
GEcEriý, 4.

Mi.,Es.-&c CoiurAsv, 4; INJUNcTION; POWER, 1;
WATzrtcovatsE, 1.

MISPLEPRESENTATIOn. - See CORx'oRATxo-, 4, 5;
DAMAGES, 1 ; PLEADING, '2; VENDOR ANLD
PUR.cIlA5E:R, 8.

MISTAXE.-See WILL, 1.
MOaROAciE.-,See INSILANCE, 1 ; MARSIIALLINGOPo

Assarrs; PRoDucriox oie PoCUiENTS, 1.

NEcEssAtE.-Bee HvsBA-.z à- Wwx.

NEoxinoENcE.

1. if one wonld beliable for injury occasioned
by a cause of Inischief, of whose existence lie
has knowledge, lie -will lie equally liable, if lie

is n-agigently ignorant of its exi8tence.-Merscy

Docks Trustées v. Gibbs, Law Rep. 1 B. L 9a.
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2. If, la an action on a bill of lading for Ioss
of goods, a replication lias alleged that the col-
lision by which the good3 wero lost occurred
throughi tino "gross negligenco" of tise defen-
dants, it is not a misdirection te leave it to the
jury to say whotlier tihe defendants oxercised
"duo car-- and skiil." - Gill v. Geiseral Iroi
Screiw Collier CJo.,' Law flop. 1 C. P. 600,

3. A sheriff is liable to an executiun debtor
for bis officer's neghigence in not properly lot-
ting at a snle the goods seized undcr a fi. fa.,
thougris the dobtor has persunded the officer flot
to advertise tise sale, bias induced hlm to post-
pone tho sale to a later hour, and has directed
hlm to jsou aiso for a writ lodg-ed with him on
that day, under which ho could not otherwise
have them sold.-MVigst v. Child, Law flop. 1
Ex. 358.

4. The plaintiff having suffered injury from
tho negligence of persons la charg-e of a sbip
laid up in a public dock, undor the care of a
ship-keeper, sued tbe defondant. At the trial
it did flot appear by whom, the ship-keeper was
appointed. Held (MELLORL, J., dissenting), that
the jury mighlt, in the absence of other evidence,
infer from. the ship's register, on which the
defendnnt's name appeared as owner, that the
persons la charge of tise ship were emp!oyed
by the defendant.-libbs v. Ross, Law Rep. 1
Q. B. 534.

See CORPOitATIONý, 3 ; DAmAGES, 2.

TuisA-crz.
A highiway board wil1 be enjoined fromn

allowiag any fresh communications to be made
witis a sewer constructed by their predecessors,
wisicin occasions a nuisanco to the inhabitants
of an adjoining parish, though, from tbe limited
nature of the powers of the board, no order
can bo made againat tbemi which wvill compel
them to, close the sewer alto,-,ether.-A lorney-
«ennral v. Bichnoizd, Law flop. 2 Eq. 306.

PARtOL EVIDENCE.-SCe WIU., 1.

PAILTNEaSUIP.
1. 0. agreed with R. that R. shouid buy and

seii goods on C.'s beisaif, the business to be
carried on as R. & Co., and R. to receive a
saiary, and a percentage on profits. R. man-
aged the business, but C. had bouglit goode for
it. Each become banin.npt. Jfeld, that the
book debts and stock in trade of R. & Co. were
joint estate.-là re Rowland, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 421.

2. Partnership articles between A. and B.
provided that they should carry on business
"lfor the mutual and common benefit of the
partners, and risk of profit and lose in equal
rhares." A.scapital to be £750, B.'s £1,500;
the capital of oach to, carry interest est £5 pier

cent., to be allowed yearly, befre mnking up)
accotints. Sums brought la by either, above
those amouints, tu bear interest nt tic sanie
rate, payable before any otier interest, and to
be witlidrawablo at threo unontis' notice. The
partners wero Vo lio at liberty to draw certain
sums on account of tiseir shares of profits; the
remainder of cadi partner's sîsare of profits te
bc addod Vo hie capital, and bear interest atfi
per cent., to be paid beforo division of net pro.
fiLs. On dis1it'ion, after payment of debtsq,
Iltho remnainlng (,-spital, stock, moneys and
credits belonging to tie pnrtnership, shiah be
divided, or received, or taken by the partners
according Vo their respective shares or interesle
therein." On dissolution, tine capital standing
to, A.s credit wsss not pnuch increaseïI; that of
B. greatly so, partly by accumulation of profits,
and partly by cash brought in by hlm. After
paying debts, tIse assets were lasufficient to
replace tino capitals ia full. HeZd, that B. shoud
ho repaid with interest the additional capital
brought la by biinl cash, and tic residue
sinould be divlded between the partners la pro.
portion to tiseir capital.- Wood v. Scoles, Law
Reop. 1 Ch- 369.

PATENT.

1. Tie defendant, ia a suit to restraiu the
infringement of a patent, rnay dispute its vali
dity, though tihe plaintiff bas obtained a judu.
ment against another person establishiing lus
vnlidity; but, Vil hoe has proved its invaiditv,
hoe will be restrained from infringing it.-Boil!
v. Goodier (2), Law Rep. 2 Eq. 195.

2. The plaintiff, la a suit to restrain an in-
fringement, of a patent, contested on tise grotsnd
of anticipation by prior user, is not esstitlcd ti
discuvery la axsswer to, a general interroga.to-
as Vo tise instances of prior user on whici he
relies.-ovill v. Smiths, Law flop. 2 Eq. 459.

3. On tise trial of issues la a patent case, tic
plaintiff mny call evidence in eeply to rebuts
case of prior user set up by Vie defendant.
But, after Vthe defendant's evidence bins bees
summod up, tise defendant cannot adduce fert
ther evidence la answer te that given by the
plaintiff la reply.->ean v. J'acL, Law lZsp.2
Eq. 314.

4. An objection to the validity of a patent,
on tise ground that a foreiga patent for the
same invention has expired, cannot bc taken nt
tise Incnring of n suit to restrain illfrisgsîuilelt,
utsless rnised by Vise answer.-Jovill v. Goodif
(2), Law flop. 2 Eq. 195.

PLEADING.

1. A plea Vo tihe furtier maintenance of si
aLction needs ni) formai commencement, if Ià dii.-
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close an its face matter which arose since the
commencement of the action.-Brooks v Jenooings,
Law Rep. 1 C. P. 476.

2. To a decinration for false representation,
whercby the plaintiff was induced to pay
£2),000 and " sustained loss, and wvas adjudicatcd
bank-rupt, and suffercd personal annoyance, and
was put to trouble and injured iu character and
credit," the defendant, except as to, the dlaim in
respect of the adjudicaûtion in bankruptcy, and
the rernainder of the personal damnage alleged,
plcaded that, before action, the plaintiff bad
licou ndjudicated bankrupt, that the Ios, Sus-
taiined was pecuniary, and that the riglit to sue
for it passed to the assignees. li!.that the
plcs was a good answer to the whoie declara-
tien, and might so bave been pleaded.-lodgson
,r. Sidney, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 313.

SeC BILLS AND NOTES, 2.

1. TJnder a conveyanee to trustees of ]and,
together witlî the mines tiiereunder (the land
containing both opened and unopeucd mines),
snd a power to grant leases for fourteen years
without mcutioniug mines, noue of the leases to
lie made dispunishable of 'vaste, the trustees
have no power to grant leases of unopcned
mines..-Cleggq v. Rowland, Lawv Rep. 2 Eq.
M6.

2. A. gave personal estate to trustees, on
on trust for L. for life, andi, on lier death, for
the beniefit of the hieirs of the body of L., to
educate the said heirs, and to pay to the snid
lieirs ssid estate at their respective ages of
twenty.one, in oucli proportions as L. migblt by
dccd or wvill appcint. Held, t bat the objects of
the power were sucli of the statutory next of
kmn of L, as were descanded froru lier.

L. by will appointed £100 to a stranger to
the powver, and the balance of the fuud (sfter
Payment of legacies to objects of the power),
ameutnting to £260, to puy bier debts; and
4should auy surplus remain," she gave it to E.,

an object of the power. Hetd, that the £100
wss uuappointed, aud did flot pass to E., but
that the £260 went to E., free from the charge
of delits, which was invalid.--Jaffresait's Tritsts,
Law Rep. 2 Eq. 276.

3. 'W lien the court of probate is sntisfied that
a bona fide question, whethcr a married Woman's
ivill is an execution of a powver, is intended to
lie raised, it will grant limnited probate of sucli
a will, tlo enable the question to be determincd
in Chancery.-Pcaqlar v. Tonguc, Law Rep. 1

P.& D). 158.

Sc SEPARATE ESTATE, 1; Tîeusr; WILL, 18.

PRACTICE (AT LAw).
1. The venue of su information filed by the

attorncy.gencral to the Prince of Wales, to
recover dues payable in Devon to the Prince us
Duke of Cornwvall, was laid ira Middlesex. It
appeared that all the witnesses to facts residcd
in Devon; but that, as the defendant disputcd
the i>rince's rîgit, to the dues, the records of
tIre Duchy in London woîîld bave to bc pro-
duced rot the trial; on these facts, aird ou the
grounel that the Crown could allege an iuterest
aud dlaim a trii 1 at bar, an application by the
defendaîît toi cliange the venue to Devon wns
refused.-Ato;ney-General te, ile Jrinceof Mâlaes
v. Crossman, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 381.

2. If a defendant bas a day's time to plead
after an event, sud the event happens on Fridny,
lie can plead at any time before the opening of
the judgment office on Monday; the ride order-
ing that service of pleadings, made aftcr 2 I'.M.

on Saturday, shall le deem-ed made on Monday,
sot being intcnded to affect the rîghts of par-
ties, but only to relieve the clerks.-Co;(enelly
v. .Brenner, Luw Rep. 10O. P. 551.

3. The court will sot, on the motion of the
defeudaut, interfere with the discretion of a
judge not chanibers, Who, on a sumnmons to set
aside rau execution for irregularity, with costs
bas muade the order ns 1)rayed, on condition that
the defendaut bring no action.-Bartlett v. Stin-
son, Lawv Rep. 1 C. P. 483.

Sec API'EAL; AWARD; INTEIOPLIrADER; 1-
TERROGATORIES.

PRACTIcE IN EîîUITY.-Se EQUITY PRAcTICE.
PIIESCRIPTIoN.I.--SCC WATERCOUR5E, i.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.
1. The defendant satlorizeal an insurnce

broker at L. to underwrite policies iu lais naaie,
not excecding £100 on auy one risk. The bro-
ker, withaout defendaut's knowledge, uuderwrote
a policy for the plaintiff for £150. The plain-
tiff did not know the limitation on the brokcr's
authority; but it is notorious in L. that there
is, in nesrly ail caseA, a limit of some sort ian-
posed on brokers wlîich is flot disclosed to third

persons. ïa an action en the policy, hlred, that
the defendant was not fiable even to the extent
of£100.-Baines v.iewin, aw ep. iEx. 320.

2. A trader doing business as M. & Co.
ordcrcd goods of the plaintiff, and before their
dulivery executed a composition deed, of which.
the defendants were inspectors. The plaintiff
afterwards wvrote te the debtor, informîng han
that, the goods were ready for delivery; and
the defendants replied, requesting him te send
thegoods, and signing for M. & Co. The goods
werc sent, but not pald for. The dccd allowed
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the debtor to carry on bis buiniiess for six
înonths, under eontrol of thc inripectors, Wbo
bcnd power to put an end to the dced, and wvho
were to receive ail the proceeds, psy current
expenses, and ont of the surplus pay dividends
to tic creditors, but wbo bcd no share in the
profits, and no power to manage the business to.
the exclusion of the debtor. Ifdld, that the
defendants were not liable as principals, and
that the plaintiff must look for paynient to tbe
firni of M. &s Co., and to tlie trust in the decd
for payînent of current expenses.-Redpatht v.
W/dzg, Law Itep. 1 Ex. 335.

Sée LARCENY; MASTER A»D SERVANT.

PRODUCrîoM or DOCU.MENTS.
1. The creditor of a debtor whoo bcd madle a

regristered deed, not passing any property, but
containing o covenant to pay debts by instal-
ments, is entitled to an order for another eredi-
tor to produce a mortgage deed which lie holds
on property of the debtor.-fnb re Afarks' Tiiust
Deed, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 429.

2. To an order for production of documents,
directors are bound to give all information in
their powver as to documents in the possession
of tlîeir eompany, thiougyli flot lu their own ex-
clusive posszssion.-Coo-/c v. Financial C'oi7-
ration, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 271.

3. The state of the originals of engineering
plans beir.g mis\terial iu a cause, and the defen.
dant deposing that lie bcd no engineeringr
lknowledge, and that an inspection of the plans
would b e useless to in witliout the aid of an
engi neer, the order for their production iras
extended to the defendant's surveyor.--Swansea
Vlale Railway Co. v. Buckd, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 274.

PROXIMATE CAUSE.
On tie trial of an action for a reward offered

by the defendanat - to any person irbo wili give
sueli information as blhal lead to the apprehen.
sion and conviction of the thieves " iro liad
stclen ivatehes and jeweilery from his shop, it
apl)eared that about a week after the theft, R.
liaving brouglit one of the stolcu ivatches to the
l)Iaiitiff's sliop, the plaintiff gave information,
and R. was appreliended the same day; that
afLer two or three days, R., being iu custody,
told whiere some of the thieves would be found;
that tlicre they mere apprehiended a week after-
wards; that they were subsequently convi.cted
of the theft, and that R. was convicted as re-
ceiver. Held (by Mellor and Shee, JJ. ; Blksck-
bura, J., doubti ng), that the judge lied properly
left the evidence to the jury, pointing out the
renotenecs of the information; and that a ver-
dict for tlîe plaintiff ouglit not to be set aside.-
f/arer v. Waker, Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 64 1.
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QUO WARP.%NTO.
A person is disqualifled froin hein" eao,

aquo icarranto agrainst one wvho has, beeu electe,,
to an office on the ground tlîat, the Votin',
papers being blank, the election -was Void, if
said person bias himse'L. voted with a blml.
voting paper at tho election iu question, ifl
also at previons elections, and lias been is
previonsly so elected.-77te Quteea v. Lofiion,
Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 433.

RAILW.XY.-See 13ILLS AND NOTEs, 2; CARRIER; Cüs
TRACT, 2.

REVOCATION OF WILL.-See WILL.

SALE Or GOODS.
If, after delivery, but wirhle the purc1îae-

is in defauit, tbe vendor takes the properît -
from tlie piîrchîaser's possession, and reseîls tý.
the purcliaser may maintain trover, but canrin:
regard tlie eontraet as rescindcd, so as to reç,ý
ver back a deposit, or resist paying any balance
stili due.-Page v. C'ouiasjee .Eduljee, Lawv Rùr
1 P. C. 127.

SEI'ARATE ESTATE.
1. Property settled to tlie separate use cfi

married woman for life, witli a power to appoi:
the reversion by deed or 'will, wliel she ec
ciscs by wiii, is not liable afler lier death te th
payment of lier debts.

Semble, the separate property of a marrid
woman is not liable after lier deatli te lin:
general engagements. - Shattock v. Shatsc{'
Law Rep. 2 Eq. 182.

2. A testator seized of trust estate, after reeni:
ing that bie was or mniglit be seized or entitiel
to real and personal estate, devised ail bissa
real and personal, estate to 11. (a fene sole), hý:
licirs, executors, admînistrators and assigos,f::
lier and tlicir own sole and absolute :îe âaý;
bene-fit. Held, that the devise to II. iiucu&
the trust estate, but tliat it was not made scei
rate estate ; and that ou lier marriagre lier h
baud became trustee.-Lewis v. IMatlieirs. L-i
Rep. 2 Eq. 177.

SERVANT.-SeC MASTER AND SERVANT.

SIZRvICE 0F PROCESS.
The court of chiancery has, under generi

orders, jurisdiction to order service of proc««
aibroad.-Dreiînsmýod v. Drurnmoud, Law Reý
2 Eq. 335.

SnIERxrrF.-&.- E SCAPE; NEoî.IGENCE, 3.

Sîîîr.-SeC NEOLIOENCE; COLLISION; FREIcuT;
SURANCE, 2-4.

SI.ANDERFP.-Sep, INTERnIOGATORIErs, 2; Liaui.

SoLICIroaL.
1. If the partuer of a bankrupt tradi ng 6

mvas also one of a firm of solicitors, IV1oîti
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trading firmi had employed ian the conduet of
suits pending at the biane of baàklrtiptcy, the
assigieS in bankrnptcy are not cr.titlcd. to a
delivery up to them of the papers in the solici-
nor's possession, subjcct to thecir existing lien.-
in re 31oss, Law Roi). 2 Eq. 345.

2. The 23 & 21 Vict. c. 127, § 10, provides,
that no0 one articied to an attorney shall hoid
iaay office, or engage in any employmcnt what-
ever, other tinan the employmient of cicrk to
such attorney. Ilcld, that an articicd cierk
lIîd not violatcd this provision by hiaving been
steward of a manor in which bis famiiy and
himnseif were initercsted, the duties being per.
formed by a deputy (with whom hoe dividcd tino
fecs), and the clerk hiaving- thrico oniy, during
two or threc years,,%vith bhis principal's consent,
absented Iiimself to hold courts.-lit re Pepper-
corn, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 473.

Sec VwNDOa &-D PuitCHiASER, 2.

SPîCarso PeitFranAxcE.-See DAMAGES, 3; IyNJUNc-
TaO.'; VENDOR AND l>URcIIASER, 3-5.

ST.truTE op FRAUDs.-See FRLAUDS, STATUE OF.

STATUTE: 0F LanaITATONS.-Se Li3,ITATIoNs, STA-
TUTE 0F.

STOPPAGE is TaANsrru.
On Juiy 12t1*, W. soid P. eleven skips of Cotton
twist, thon lyiing at the defidfaînts' station at S.,
te ho delivered for P. nt B. station. Tiarc of
thc skips nvere dehivered on .Juiy 22nid, but P.,
objecting to the Weiglit and qualitil, deciined to
i-*c any more. On Augaast 17tli, four more
%Fere rent to B. station, atid an invoice of the
eiDtrat sent to P., with word thant four haid been
forwardcd, and tinat the other four were at S.
stkition, wviting bis orders. P. immiiediately
réturned the ilivoice, and wrote to W. deciining
to take any more. On Serteitiber lost, W. sent
ai order to S. station, for thc defendants to
deliver the rcmaining four shkips to P. These
irere accordingiy iorwarded to B. station, anad
taken by P.'s carman to his miii, but wcre
ianmediatoiy returned by P.'s orders, and the
IvIoie eigbit sent back by liim te) S. station, to
the order of W. They were again returned by
W- to B. station ; but, P. rcfusing to hiave any-
thing to dIo nvith. thîem, they remained there tili
Ps9 bankruptcy on October 19th, whien W.
ciaimed them. Held, on a specia case, stated
ia an action of trover by P.'s assiguce against
the defendants, in which the court werc to draw
iafeuces of fact, that W. iiad a righ t of stop-
PZ-ge in trarusitu. - BoIton v. Lancashiire and

flk1i~Railway Co., Lawn 11.p. 1 C. P. 43 1.

Suitvivonsuxr.

The word "'survive," in a wiii, imports that
the person who is to survive muist be living
nt the time of tic event ho is to survive. There-
fore, a gift over ian defalt of children, or remo-
ter issue of A., who shouid survive A., is not
void for remoteness.-Gce v. Liddell, Law Rep).
2 Eq. 34 1.

SeC WILL, 6.

TAXES.

The exempiton in 38 Geo. Ill., c. 5, § 25,
rendered i)erl)etial by 38 Gco. M1., c. 60, § 1),
fromn land tax of 1'anly hiospital, appiies offiy
to inastitutions cxistin g when tino net wvas nande
perpetual ; and lind prcviously chsargeabie is
not exempted by becoming crow'a property.-
Oolcaester v. Kewmatey, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 368.

TEN'ANT i.- TAhr.-See DE:vISE, 3.

TEs»DEII.

An offer to pay under protcst is a good ton.
der.-&éott v. Uxbridge & .Rickinanieworth Rail-
way CJo., Lanw Rcp. 1 C. P. 596.

Sec DETiNtE.

Trtusrs AND TitusT£Es.

1. Bya post.nuptiai settiement, land was con-
veyed to trustees on trust to pay tino rents to
W. andi his wife duiring tinoir lives, and, on Mihe
deathl of the saîrvivor, to seli and divide tino
pra)ceods anngst adi and every the chiidren of
W., ian such shares and proportions as lie should
by nvill appoint. Thiere wero seven eildren
li ving at flic date of theo settlement, one of whoni
(lied before W., who dlied without exccuting tihe
power. Ield, that tino property wvas vested in
ail tino chldrea Ihable to be divested by tiho
exeution of tino power, and tinatothe represen.
tatives of the deceased child were cutitled to
his shiarc.-Lnbm-t v. Tlioaite, Law Rep.2
Bq. 351.

2. An order by the master of the roils, ap-
poiînting ais trustee, under a wiil, a person of
unexceptionabie eapacity and cliaracter, was
discinarged on tino ground that lis appointmnent
wouid be contrary to tine wishes of the testator
as deduced fromn the wili, and that lie was pro.
posed for and lias accopted tine office wvitl a
view of acting in the interests of some oniy of
tino objecta of tho trust, and not as au indepen-
dent trustee for theo benefit of tln ail; and
tino purchase of sxîch proposal. and acceptance
of tine trust may be provcd by facts which have
occurred sinco tine date of theo order.-Iù re
Tezapapst, Law Rcp. 1 Ch. 485.

SCe SFPARATE ESTATE, 2; VENDons AND PUR-
CIIASEIS,
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A., a contlractor for supplyingr forage to the
aruty, delivcrcd to B. hiay to be carricd to a
goverriment store, in performunce of A.'s cont-

tract, by the terms of whicli the commissnry
liad a riglht to rcjcct it on its arrivai, if of infe-
rior quality. IIeld, that the waggon ia whichl
B. convcyed the hiay was within 3 Geo. UV c
126~, § U2, exempting from toil any waggon.
conveying commissariat stores for the use of
the army.-London & S. IV Riailway C'o. v.
Reeves, Law Rcp. 1 C. P. ISSO.

VENDOI AND PURcHASEa.

1. On a sale by the court of real estate vcsted
in trustees, whcse receipt was declared to be a
good diseharge, in order to divide the proceeds
amiong the beneficiaries, the beneficiaries are
not bound to covenant for title.-Cottrell v.
L'ollrell, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 330.

2. A., one of three trustees, assigncd lease-
hold property held jointly by thexor to a pur-
chaser, forgÂing the signatures of his co-trus-
tees. A. was a solicitor, and acted for the pur-
chaser. Held, that circumstances affected the
purchaser with notice of some trust, and aise
that hie had constructive notice throughi the
knowledge of A.; and further, that hoe lad the
legal interest in one-third, but no beneficial
intereat, and a re-conveyance was ordered.-
l3our8ot v. Savage, Law Rep. 2 Eq. M3.

3. The nacre assertion by the vendor that 'Xie
has a good titie, on the faith of whichi the pur-
chaser relies, is not ncccssarily sucli a misre-
presentation as precludes the vendor's enforcing
the contract.-Hume v. Pocock, Law Rep. 1 Ch.
3719.

4. The plaintift' agreed to sell the defendant
all his esaste, riglit and interest in certain
lands, the plaintiff to produce a titie frona B.
(the iast owner) to himself. The defendant
knew that B. was one of four supposed owners,
and was anxious to buy lis titie, in order to get
rid of his opposition to a bill in Parliament.
Held, that the defendant could not show, aliur -4
that B. had no titie, and that speciflo perfor-
mance should be decreed.-Hizme v. Pocock,
Law Rep. 1 Ch. 379.

5.A woman, entitled in fee to a mortgaged
estate, proposed Wo lier nephiew that she sliould
live withi hlm, and that lie should move to a
larger bouse for the purpose, site coritribuiting
a yearly sum towards the housceeping. The
nephew agreedl, if she would settie the estate,
limiting it to hlm aftcr lier deatli. She agreed,
and a settiement was accordingly made, by
whicli the nephew covenanted to indemniy lier
from ail liability under the mortgage, except

tho paynient of intcrest during lier Mie, lHe
moved to a larger bouse, and they livc( toc'
ther for some tine. Site afterwards ceased"to
live wvith biein, and ngrccd to seil the estate ta a
purchaser, who filed a bill against auint and
ncephie% for specifie performance. Ift'd, t1iai
the nepheav's covenant and his expenses inctur.
red on the faith of the settiement were sever.lli-
sufficient to support the settierneut ns made fL1r
value, and flot voluntary. Semble, that, 1ad
the settiement been voluntary, and s» vo:,i
against a purchaser, the ncphew would hiave
been a proper party, but could biave mtade out
no dlaim to the purchase-mouey.-bzcnsend v
Toker, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 446.

6. A purchaser of land contracted to pa-i
intereat on the purcbase.money at four per cent.
from the time of taking possession tili the dav
appointed for the payment ; affer that day at
five per cent., if the money sliould not then he
paid; and after six months from that day a-
ciglit par cent., withi a proviso that this shaould
not give the purchaser te righit to delay pay.
ment onpaying ziach hîglier interest. Thiepur.
chaser took possession, but the purchase %ma
not completed for several years, thiougbl the
delay was not caused by misconduet or neg£,.
gence of the vendor. IIeld, that the stipulatio,2
for paying higlier interest was not a penaltytto
secure punctual payment, but a separate and
distinct coutract, whicli the purchaser is
bound to perform. -1flerbert v. Salisbr'js
Yeovil Railway Co., Law Rap. 2 Eq. 221.

See CONTRACT, 1.

VIENUE, CHANGE oF.-See PRACTICE, 1.
VESTE» INTEREST.

1. The testator devisad reai estate to hI'
,%Viidow for life, andi aitear ber dleath diretted tde
executors to sali, and divide the preceedi
equaily between his dhidren, the shares of hL~
sons to be vestes inl thena rcspectively whe:
tliey attained twenty-one, and the shares of the
daughters to be vested interasts wbeu thev
attnined twenty-one or were married. During1
the minorities of the chilidran, their shares ývere
to be invcsted and applied for their maintenace.
If one or more of the children should die, leavi
iug issue, "lbefnye the share of cadi child t
children shalh become due and payable," tIe
share was to be equally dividcd Ilamongst Ji
the issue of such child or chidren, when sucb
issue shall attain twanty-one," the interestc4
such dhild's share to be applied for the nati-
tenance of sudh issue during mninority. A
dauigieter of the testator married and (lied kt
the 1 vidow's lifetime, leaving an infant child
and liaving assigned lier share. IIeld, that tht
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wnrds "dite and payable" did not postpone
the vesting of the slmre tili the Nwîdowv's death;
and that the daugbter's flssignee, an(I net lier
chuld, was entitledl.-Mcnidliam v. WVilliams, Lawv
Rep. 2 Eq. 396.

2. Testator made a bequest in trust to pay
the proceeds to bis wi(low for lifé, and after lier
death to (livide the capital bctwee(n A., B., C.
and D.; and, la case any af them should (lie in
his lifetime, and before they shoulc i ave re-
ceved any benefit fromn the aforesaid bequest,
the share of the one so dying shotîld be divided
among bis eildren. A. suirvived the testator,
but died in the lifetime of the widow. Ikld,
that Iland " could not be read "lor," and that
A.'s share wvas vestcd and passed iuîoder bis
will.-Kirk-ide's T'rusts, Lawv Rep. 2 ]ýq. 400.

3. Legacey to A., and in case of his death
before the same shall bc actually paid or paya-
ble to hit, then to trustees for bis children at
twenty-one; and in case no child of A. should
acquire a vested interest, then over. Testator
appointed bis -vidowv and A. executoî's, and bothi
proved; but A. died threc months, after testa-
tor, before the legacy was paid, leaving a cbild
Who died an infant. JJeld, that the gift over
took effect.-IVAitmn v. .41/k-eni, Law Rep. 2
Eq 414.

VOLUNTARY CONVFY;%xCE.-SÇCe VENDOR AND PUR-
CUASEE'i, 5.

IIAP.RANTY.

The following wvarran ty, ".June -5, Mr. C.
bouight of G. G. a horse for £90, warraflte(l
sound. G. G." IlWarranted sound for one
menti. G. G." continues in force only one
inonth; and the purchaser must complain of
uusoundniess within a month of the sl.6hp
man v. Gwyther, Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 463.

Sce FA sSTATUTF OF; ŽNEGLIGENCE, 3;
STOPPAGE iN TRANsITU.

WATEP.ÇOURt5.

1. A mine bad, from before the time of living
niemory, been worked by tin-bouanders, accord-
ing, to the customt of Cornwall, wbich enables
any one to mark out a piece of waste ground,
the owner of which does flot cboose to work
the mines under it, and work themt without the
ewner's consent, yielding to hlmn a share of the
proceeds. The bounders had, front before the
time of livingr memory, used for their works the
water of an artificial watercoîtrse arising on the
land of another persan. The bounders abaxi-
doned the mine lu 1 856, since which, the owners
had been in possession. Hedd, on a bill by the
Owners, that the diversion of the watercourse
by the owfler of the land in wvbich it rose
oughit to be restrained, though there was no

privity of estate between the owvners and the
bounders; for that it ougbit to be prestumed
tbat a rigblt to use tic wvater had been ncquired
by arr~angemeînt ivith the owners of the mnie,
as well as with the boutnders.-vimeyu v. Stock<r,
Lawv Rep. 1 Ch. 396.

2. Iu Scotland, an encroacliment by a build-
ing ou the bed of a runningr str-eaiin nay be
enjoined at the suit of t.ie oipposite ripariait
proprietor, without lus provin- that hoe bas
suistained or is hivIdv ti, sustain damage.-
Bickeit v. 31orris, Law Rep. 1Il1. L. Se. 47.

WILL.
1. Two wills bcing Iprop)ounded, oiîe (lited

1855, and one dated 1 858, uteither bcbng iuibi -
guous on its face, paroi evidence wvas itdmitted
to prove that the former xvas really exeuted in
1865.-Reffdll v. Reffell, LawvRep. 1 P. &~ D. 139.

2. The witnesses to a wi]l sav the testatar
writing sometbing on the wvil1 before they
signed, but did not sec wbat lie wrote, and di(:
not know it -was a 'will. Wben they signed,
tbey did not see the attestation clause, whlîi
contained tbe testatur's sig "nature, or any of the
wvriting on the wvill, as the testator concealed it
by hioldling a piece of paper over it. There wvas
a full attestation clause in the testator's biaud-
wrîting. lIeld, that, as the witnesses had steun
the testator wvrite wliat the court presuined to
bc bis signature, the attestation was sufficet.-
Smithe v. Sille, Law Rep. 1 1P. & D. 143.

3. A %vill contained a reference to executors
"hcreinafter namned," but did not appoint cxc-
cutors. A clause appointing executors was
written immadiately under tbe testator's signia-
ttre. IIeld, tîtat this reference wvas not sncbl a
refereace to tc clause appointing executors as
to ilicorliorate it, or to justify the admission of
paroi evidence, that it wvas Nvritten before tlte
will was sigrned.-Goodls of Dallow, Law Rep. 1
P. & D). 18 19.

4. A testator gave the incarne of property to
"my wife A.," and the residue to Il xy step

daughter S.," zt.'s daughiter. A. had a husband
living ut the tinte of the marriage ceremony
with tîte testator, as sbe then knewv, and also ut
the tinte of the testator's death. Held, that tîte
gift to A. was void, but the gift to S. wvas valid.
- 1'Viikin-on v. Jouglein, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 319.

!). Testator Irave luis re sidue aniong luis
ncpbiews and nieces living at bis death, and bj'
a codicil gave £ 1 (0 to a granditefflte' (bis cxc-
cutor), wboin lie called bis nepliew. By a
second codicil, lie deelared that the £100 was
given hmi it addition to tlîe share of residue
given hlmt by the Nvil, and that lie ltould first
receive the £100, and thien the slîare of residue.
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JIcld, th<àt ail grandnepbciws and grandnieces
living at testator's deflti wec included ini tc

git-IV'd. v.Bistoiw, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 333.

6. Testator gave a fand of realty and pet'.
soîîalty, after provision made for debts, testa-
mentary and funeral expenses, and the legacies
and annuities before directed, on trust, to
divide the samne cquaiiy betivcen his neplhews.
lie then directed titat tic property given to his
nepliews should, on their decease, severaiiy, be
divided equally betwcen such of their chljdren
as igh-lt survive theni; aud added, Iland if
cither or any of iny ncphcews die before me, or
before Vhey shall have actnally reccived wvhat
is to go to thern under this w iii, their sitare
shall be divided equaliy betwveen thecir chilelren,
and, in default of chidren, equally bctween mny
snrviving îîepitcws. Ifdd, that ail ncphews
-%vho snirvived the testator took abso]ntely, and
that the limitation ovcr on death, before actu,-
ally receiving-, wvas inoperative iii law, but
iiiight 1 , useel to expiain the test.ntor's inten-
tion.-Martin v. Manian, Lawv Rep. 2 Eq. 404.

7. One who had boughit a lensehold interest,
whichi was assigned to 1dm, and afterwards the
revcrsion in fée, wvhichk was conveyed to a trus-
tee for himnself, subject Vo the lease, made te
following will: I appoint xny wifc my admin-
istrator; I givo and beqneath to my said wife
the whiole of my personal property, estate nnd
effects, of every an whatsoever kind Vhey nmay
be."; IIdd, that the tcrmi passed under the wiiî
as a tcrmi in gross, nnd noV attendant on the
inheritance, but that the reversion did not p)ass.
-Baney v. Belaiteu, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 210.

S. A. bequeathied farming stock ývichl should
bc in lus possession at lus death. H1e becanie
insane, and so remained tillilhe died, Two years
before his death, the legntc and his mother,
wlio wvere named exceutor and excentrix, con.
vertetl the stock into moncy, whvli they depo.
sited in their own and a third persori's tmame nt
a bank, wvhere iL remained iii nftcr A.'s dcath.
Helci, that there had been no ademption, anti the
specifie legaVee was enititled.-Jeikiiis v. Jonar,
Law Rep. 2 Eq. 323.

9. Beqncst by a siniigl womnan, who lînd gone
throughi the ceremnony of marringe wviVi lier
decensed sister's hiusband, Vo lier children,
Il'legitimate or othcrwise." Que chiid 'vas horn
before the dhaVe of the wvili, tend several after.
.FIdld, that the chiid born before the date of the
will took te wltolc bequest, Vo Uic exclubion ofj
those born after.-Hoiat/ v. ill.ls, Law Rep.j
2 Eq. MS.

10. Devise of real estate -'Vo my friends,"j
A., B. and C., on certain trusts. ]3equest of

stock to A., B. tend C., IltY execturs hiert-it
aftcr namcd," iii trust for M. for life, iiiid tjý
Vo A., B. and C. iii equal shares, Il fr tliir ou r.
respective absolnte use nnd bent;fit." Pttrthkr
lcgncy of £200o "lto eachi of my exectitors,"
an ndditionnl acknowledgîn ent" of trouble
executioti of wili. Appointmeuît of A., B. IV.
C. executors. Held, titat A., wito iiad ttevtr
acted as executor and trustee, was net cuahk'.,
Vo sire in te bequest of stock.-Sla teey
117atneu, Law Rcp. 2 Eq. 418.

Il. 'I'stator bequeathed life aninities a!!:
legacies of mioncy and stock Vo porsons, aril
legacies of stock Vo citarities, and directed tih-
residue, after paynîent of dlebts, annuities, ni:,-
te pecuniary legacies Vhcreinbefore given, r.

be accumuiated for a certain terun, and tie-n
divided anîong te several. persons takiag lieeu.
niary legacies (iincli]ng, leauiut t
utuler lus wvili, or aniv codicil tiie.-eto, inir
portion Vo their origitnal eai'te
of stock being for titat puirpuse estiiied z:
ptar. Ile 1115<) directed, titat. as part _f i.
estate înight ttot be iegalv applicable Vo s-eei,
bequests Vo charnities, te tîssets sitoult' (e ite.ier*
siitlled, so that sîîch of the legeicies te&
bequeatiied as were given to chariti'es tigIlit,
paid cxclusively ont of fnds iegallv so pa.
cable.

The wili contained a clause excltnding, annet
tics from participation: titis riatise was Stntci
titrou git witiî a iteu, autd te canceilatioi à:
Vestcd by n codicil iii te niargiti, lrin a
Vestanicntary form.

JIdld, that, thoionh te ordiutary mile is. in fine
absence of evidence of contrary intention, to
include annuities in "e-ve3t that hiee
was sufficient evidence of intention Vo exciide
annutities, and titatte canceilation of te a1hoet-
mcntioncd clause did noV lpoint Vo any aitenr

ioti of itntetntion, or ad -it te operation of Ce
ordinary mile; nnd Mdd, furtiter, that lite iusar
siîalliîîg in favor of cîtarities should be extenA
cd Vo te gifts of residue as wvell as Vo tue ont.
nal legnacies.-Gaski7& v. liogcrs, Law Rep. 2
Eq. 284.

12. If thc person Iiable Vo pay a legacy is te
person entit.led Vo receive it, no question ca-:
arise under tite Statnte of Liniitatioii.-Bi;iu
v. NLicols. Law Rep. 2 Eq. 2bi6.

13. A legracy Vo an intfantV doniiciied abrond
înay be paid when te infaent comes of a-e h1'
the law of Eîigland, or of te doicil. wliich
ever first itappens. It te mecan time, iV miu!'
bc denît vitit in the usetal way, as tt iitfain'-
legacy; thougi, by te law of te domnicil, tie

infant's gaardian is entiVled Vo reccive it,-
1llinann's WWÎ1, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 363.
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I14. A testator owned two niai)uif:ctories, one
on the Nvest, and nuotler (worth hall as inuch>
othe -ast side nIf H. street, whlieh had been

f«r [lie thirty years piroviolis to bis death jointly
occupied and used by his tenants at a single
rent foi, the sainîe manufacture, but which, with
certainl alter:îtions, conild bc uo-ed separately.
By will lie devised ail bis i-cal es' ate to tiîstees
forsale, a by codivil dei h is îe.ogs
rmuiufactory, &C., on the west id Il1. Street,
in the occupation of R. and A. and others, to-
ttgethier with aIl riglits and apputrtenlances to
thîcîn beîoinging, [o A. and WV. Pb. and A.
theu occupied both iînantfaictorics. JIeld, thatj
ilie îaanufactory on thîe east suie did not pass
uoder tie devise.-Srneki Y. Ridqiay, Law Rep.
i Ex. 331.

15. A will masde befote the \Villý Act Nvas to
dIis effcct: -As toîiching niy %voîldIv estate, I
2ive îind bequeath to îny %wife, who 1 likewise
itsake sole exeonitrix, ail nîy lands and telue-
meats, by lier freeîy to bu possessed and eii-
Moed, tog-ether with all nîy houses and liouse-
hold goddecds anid nioveable efecots; aIl1 îny
clildren to bc cdutau-d and ae!ttlud in bisiniea-s
a1ccordiîîg to niy Nvifes dcîto." Idthat
-die ivife took the fée of tlîe real estate.-/oid
r. Jackson, Law Rej). 1 Q. 13. 5 71.

16. A testator- de-, ised reil estate ýo A.,
and arter his death to lus Soji i!) [ail anîd in

ilhe @enoît of bis or [boiir deatlî withotut ýsons,
ilien 1 leave the sui esIates to B., and, after
iis dcatb, to lus sos einiî vith lthe eider.''
<On the prayer of tie gziîadiants of tlie two infant
s-rs of A., nskinî directions concerniiîg the

p3itoîof tîîe reuits, hc/l, dit t.bo two sons
ok tenttes iu tail maIe ini renuainder. Quarc,

'cliether tlîey took as joint tenaîîits for 111e, %vitl
sevtral limiitutions iii tail, or as tenants in coin-
r.ion.-J)c Win~di v. De I iadi, L. Rej). i IL L. 87.

i7î. Testatrix, being joint lieiress Nvith ber
itan sisters of certain tithes, gave to lier sisters
lier third par-t, to ho eqiîally divided bctween
dieni, and to bc lield by anel subject to the saine
conditions by whiicl tlîey lîeld the otlier two

lhlrts. At the date of the wvill, both sisters
were nîarried, and the shares of *fho tithies of
cadi lîad been put into their roarriage settle-
riants. Ileki, tlîat the sisters were enititled to
a aîoi-tv of the third on the trustsdeaedb
ihicir respective niarriage settleiineiiti of their
origfinal shiares.-Ord v. Ord, Law IZep. 2 1EIq. 9.

18. A %vill mnado by a wo.mnn l)revi(ns to lier
secoutI marriage, undor a power coiit3iiied il a
Settlêemit made i conitemwpation of lier first
rnacriage, naay ho rcvokzed by another will
duringf, lier second marriige, thoughi no power

of revoc:îtion wvas reservedl by the settleiiicut,
and no settlenienit was mnade on the second
îniarrizige.-Ilaiekslh'y v. Barrow, Law Rej). i
1'. & 1). 147Ï.

11). A clause in a w ili, exeltudin±g rejiresenta-
ti%-es Of legaltees WILîO xighit dik- bvi're Il.e

î>eriodl of distribtit*.on, w'as struek thi-mugl \ ith
et lx-u, and the calivellation at-tebted by a codicil
in the iliargin1, Ilu Oî linav t est amut, atrv fîori.
l'Idh, thlat the repijot e..;t v,. (if. a leg-atcv wbo

Ilaid atteste( l ic- < laio.nbail died
before the perîod of dii-i rilotion, Nvere exelifded,
undier 1 Vict. c. 2(;, 1.(Js-»v. fler',
Lawv Rej). 2 E"q. 2S41.

Set'AlIISRTO ; xFitTit I owri. 2, 3

S rPR..A.Ts E STAT F. 2; Suv viv qitsi i r; \sTrFID
I NTEST.

1 iT NESS.
Opposite the seal of a company, attacbied ho

a bill of sale, w'ere the naines of twvo of the
directors, pnprigto sigu as siteh. The
Recretary gave evideaceu that - it was utiai to
afflx the seni in tic presence of the board, and
for two direLtors to attest it." IIeld, that tlie
directors were not, n ttestiing witnesses," withîin
the 17 & 1S Vict. c. 36, and that, therefore,
their residences and dlescription need not bc
statcd in the affidavit accompainving the bil of

sae-Suasv. Jacob, Law flop. 1 C. 1'. 513.

See Coli. TO FAdscWxîaESSIEs; WIl. 1., 2, 19.

W aiCoNSTIItucTl0N OF.
Ad"SeVESrî-:o lNTEIIEST, 2.

Dhue and payable."-See Vas»rF.i INTFREST, 1.

'-qaîC."- Sec WILL, 7, 15
"Ilcirs of ilo'.-SeP a,2

"Snp-dntqtcr"-Sc \im.., 4.

"llzfr."-See WVxî.L, 4.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Evý'ideiice of" 2tcif (iatust limstbald.

To T111LiTOaS OF THUE L.Aw JeN

GE.NTC.ME,-Tlierr have bccn .somc, con-

flicting ilecisiois by thle juidges of thc Superioir

Courts at Nisi Prius, rcspccting the competcncy

of n, wifc to give evidence against ber liusbaid.

flcferring ý On to the 5thl Sectionl Of cha-lpter 32
of 022 Victoria, Coni. StaLt 13. C., Page 4092, I

rqileFt \e)u to mark the wvordig It cnt

that -'1This act shall not reculer rfem 1 eten t, or

eitiorise or prmit an y party to Ilnv SUit, &c.,
or the huisbandl or icile of mnch party, to ho
ca!lcdj as a %vte.i on; behaif of such party;
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but 8UCh party may, in -any civil proceeding,
be callcd and examined as a witness in any suit
or action at the instance of the opposite party:
Provided always, that the wife of the party to
any suit or proceeding named in the record,
shall not be liable to be examined as a witness
at the instance of the op posite part y."1

The question is, can a brother, who has
supported a wife and hier chlld, who have
been inhumaniy driven by hier husband fromn
his home, when only a few days out of hier
confinement, cail upon the wife to prove the
board, lodging, necessaries, &c., frihdt
ber during a period of two years, in which bier
hùsband bas deserted hier by removing to a
foreign country ? The late Chief Justice
McLean beld that she was competent, if 80
diqlosed; that she was not liable to be exa-
mined, if she objected. There has been a
contrary decision given since then. Pray
which decision is right? I have only to
remark that the wife may~ be the only person
able to prove the expulsion from bier bus-
band's bouse, and the ainount furnished bier.
Being married, she cannot bind herse/f (she
may bind bier husband) for necessaries. Sbe
is not named in the record; she cannot be
said to be "la person" in wbose immediate
or individual behaîf the action is brought. It
is brought in behaîf of bier brother, to wbom
she is in no way legally liable. I amn, &c.,

Q UESTIONER.

[We toucbed upon this subject in the last
number of the Local Courts Gazette; but as
the views of the learned gentleman who writes.
are not, we understand, entirely in accordance
with views we have expressed, we shail endea-
vour to return to the subject next month.-
EDS. L. J.

RE V IE W.

ON PÀRLI.A3ENTARY GOVERNMENT4N ]ENGLÂND;
ITS ORIGIN, DEVELOPMENT -AND PRACTICÂL
OPERÂTION. J3y Alpheus' Todd, Librarian
of the Legisiative Assembly of Canada. In
two volumes. Vol. I. London: Longmians,
Green & Co., 1867. $4 50.
The Dominion of Canada is, we ail hope and

most of us tbink, Ilequal to the occasion."
She possesses eminent statesmen, at wbose
head, it maY flot be going out of our way to
boast, is one of our clotb. Judges we bave bad
and still bave, wbose industry, talents and un-
blemished integrity, are an omen of good for

the future. Others we have, wbo i arioIs
ways bave, and yet will leave a worthy 8v
on the page of history. But in a 13ffti1
wbose existence as a nation can scarcYheli y
yet be said to bave commenced, and ex
life is so active, with so few opportunitieS fo
men, even with a taste for letters; to f0o i
the bent of their talent or inclinations, et
migbt naturally be thought that it woulId
difficult to dind a person wbo couid attai
eminence in tbe study of such a profound Seb
ject as that treated of in the volume beforelJS

Many men might in the position ofM-o
as Librarian of the Legisiative AssemblY to
Canada, be as courteous and as attentive b
his duties as hie is (tbougb even this ms9Y
questioned), but few, we venture to sl
wouid improve the occasion witb bis dii-ie 1
and devotion, and fewer still could with eq""
talent give to the world the resuit of edA
research and thought as bie bas displaYe

In the preface, the author gives an expiante
tion of the '-attempt by a resident in a dista»i
colony to expound the system of parliat10eo
tary government as administered in tbe w0ic
country." An explanation only useful, 'e
should imagine, for the purpose of disarJiq»
that very liberal portion of the British pUoz
wbo think that notbing is good that is
Engiisb. t

More tban twenty-five years ago, priOr is
the appearance of May's "lUsa ges of paref
ment," Mr. Todd publisbed a manual of P
liamentary practice for the use of the Leg' b
ture, wbicb was received witb much favor
the Canadian Parliament, and was ols
adopted for the use of members, and the 'jj
of its production defrayed out of the o f
funds. In tbe same year, the princiP to
responsible goverament was first applied
our colonial constitution. e

Being frequentiy applied to by those ii4
in carrying out this new and tbenh' t

1oscheme, as well as by bis own addICgose
to parliamentary studies, be acquired a
of information wbich proved of much
in the settiement of many points.aisr
out of responsible government;- this10
over was flot of a merely local or teiIP 0t00.character, but capable of general apPli~ o»
This led bim eventually to write a tre$%t>i11-
the parliamentary government of Great ;ttte
-wbich, as be says, whilst trenching "0 «fit,
as possible on ground occupied by forfIner be
ers, migbt supply information upon bra0cve
of constituational knowledge hitherto ,tbi
iooked, and give some account of th, gro tbO
development and present functions Of9 »W
Cabinet Council, and the practical tre»o f
of tbe questions involved in the relatiol
the Crown and Parliament. 0

Our author is eminently conservatilVe (tlt io
tbe word, of course, in its original an13 0s
bts political acceptation) in his vieWS n1ý
Subjects, ciaim'ing tbat "lthe great ad in eot$'
ing defect in ail parliamentary g0IoV
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wrhether provincial or imperial, is the -%vcakness
of executive authority," and that Ilaay poli-
tfcal system which is based upon tho mnenar-
chical principle, must concede te the ebief ruler
soîaething more than incre ceroînonial fune-
tiuas." An attentive perusal of that part cf'
'the werk devoted te the royal preregative, will
go far te convince thc most skcptical that the
nvYereign is rcally more thani an ernarntal
sunendage te the state, and that tho fonctions
dilhe Crown have their appropriate spliorc.
Iiese fonctions "are the more apt te be unap-
preciatcd because thoir most ben(.dicial opera-
Éons arc tbose which, whilst strîctly consti-
tutional, are hiddon frein the public ove."~

The tlrst volume, which alone bas yet boen
published, is cemplcte in itself, and is divided
aVe five chapters :

Chap. .- A general introduction.
Chap. 1.-Iistorient introduction, giviag a

teview cf the enîgin and progress cf Parlia-
mentary Government.

Chap. III.-The constitutional aunais of the
idministrations of England frein 1782 te 18h16,
ith a tabular statement cf the Nkinistries

âuriag thc ame poriod, their appeîntm-eat,
retiremoat, &c.

Chap. IV. is dcvoted te thc discussion cf
ile constituitienai position, powers, privileges
id duties cf the sovereigu, with a sketch c0f
ilie charactier and public cenduet cf thc four
Georges, William IV., Qucen Victoria and thc
àte Prince Consort.

Chap. V. treats cf thc Royal Prerogative in
tsanectien with Parliament.

It is impossible more than thus te give a faînt
aihline cf the subjeets treatcd cf in this vol-
ue. Lot it suffice te say that they ar-e cf the
mestiatcî-cstircr nature, aad thatu varicty of in-
flrnatie. is b-, i which eau ne whcre cisc be
flund coloctcd and ar-angcd in an analytical
aid methodical shape. Reforences ar-c given
tr, thec writings and speeches cf the mest cmi-
teat statesmen, historianls, and witers on con-
mîtutional law, toe stablish thc varieus vicws
aid propositions laid dow-n by thc author.

MWe take at randenu soi-ne cxztr.aets frein the
îolume, te show the style cf the writcr. In
îpeaking cf thc censtitutional position cf the
Svereign, Ile says

"We have atready seen that, la r. systcm of
pirliamentary geverumoat, as it la administored
. .11gland, thîe personal will cf thc monarci can
Daly pnd public expression tîrough officiai chan-
tlA.s, or in tIc performance of nets cf st-ste which
hive beon advised or agrecd te by responsible
,ministers; and that thc respensible servants cf
the crowu aire entitled te advlse the severeiga in

exercised. la other werds, the public autbo-
ty cf the crown ia England is exercisod onîiy in
rIs of representation, or tirougi the medium cf
liiters, who are responsible te 1'arliameat for
er.V publie aet of their severeiga,,, as Nvell as for

he zeneral pelicy cf the g4vernment whieh they
Ire been called upen te nulminister. This bias

"En ternied the tlîeory cf Royal linpersonality.

Buit the imlpersonality of the crowî o11]Y extendai
to direct ncts of governint. The sove>reigar re-
tains full discýretionary powcrs for delbcrating
and determining upon every recomiiendation
which is tendered for the royal sanction by the
miinisters of the crown ; and, as every important
nct of administration must bc submnittod for the
approval of the crown, the sovereigii, in criticis-
ing, corfirmiag, or disallowing the samo, is ena-
bled te exceso an active aud intelligent control
ovor the govorameat of the country,

IlaI the fulfilment of the functions rf royalty,
much must always depend upua the capacity and
personal character of the reigaing monarch. It
bias boca well observed, by a sagacioua political
writer, that 'a -wise and able sovereio-n can cxci-
cisc in the coundils whichi he necesszzar!Iy shares
whantever autlîority belon g to his character,, to
bis jud-mîent, and, in the course of years, to blis
unoqualled experience. A lifclong tenure of oflice
ensuring an uninteruipted familiarity with public
business, gives a k-ing considerable advantage
over even veteran mînisters; and the undlefinabi e
influence of supreme rank is in itself a substantial
basis of poNwer.* But in order to discharge his
functions ari-bt, it. is indispensable that the sove
rci«n shonld be rcady and wil!ing to labour-
zealously and unremittingly, in bis Iligil voea-
tien:- othcrwise lie wvill bo unable to cope witlî
the multifarieus and perplexing details of govera-
muent, or to exorcise that centiolliag power over-
sato affaira whvlîcb properly appertaîns to the
crown. On thc other hiand, a sovereig~n vho,
from whatever cause, is indifferent te tTle cxer,
cisc of bis kingly functions, ay ntglect the
administrative part of hîs duties, and, if lie be
served by competent, ministers, thle conîmon-
wealth wiII suifer no immediate damage. Bt
in suich a case, the legitimate influence of the
raonarchical element in tbe constiîtution is im-
pnired, and is rendored liable te permanent de-
privation.t Mereover, while a -overci,-n may
feregeo the active contrai of thc affaira of state
wvithout apparent public loss, provided bis miniis-
ters are able and pantriotie, thc moment polîtical
power falîs into thc bands of self.scok-ing and
unseruipulous men, thc nation is dep)riv-ed of the
check Nybiclî a vigilant menai-ch alone can main-
tain-a check ne less valuable becauso unseen,
but which may snifice, upon an emnergcncy, to
save the country froin the cifecta of ýiîisgloverln-
ment. For thc sovereiga ecn always dlisnuiiss a
ministry, and summen anether to blis cotincils,
provided hne dees se, neot for more personal. con-
sidorations, but for reasoas of state pelicy, wlîicu
thc înceming administration can ,xlain .and jus-
tify te, thc satisfaction of Parliament. This brancli
of the royal prorogative will hicreaftcr engage
our attention more fully.>'

Our author thus concludes bis fi-st volume:

el Ve have aow passcd undor reviow the pria.
cipial prerogatives of thc British crtown, and blave
endeavoured te point eut, in the lighit of prece-
dent, and Nvith the hclp) of rccognizod anitlirity

rcnainrl~l the r,-inoJeur) ', for June 4ý ls55, ia an artice
on teForeign intluonw..' Seé also, on tize ad&rantagès deriv-
abir front ths exporiene or a sipgclus kingi: Bapgot, on
the Engish; Constitution, lu tho Eortnigbtly Rss-bew for
October 15, 18f~.5, pp. 605-609.

t Sc. Bagellore pper, abeoa citci, pp. 610-612.
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in the interpretation of constitutiotial quesltions,
thc praper fiinetious of Parlianient in relation
thereto. XVe have shewn that thc exercise of
these prorogaitives have been entrusted, by the
lsagreS of tTie Constitution, to tie responsible
ministers af the crown, ta be wielded in tic
king's naine sud belialf, for~ the interests of the
state; subjeet always to the royal appraval, and
ta tic genctal, satîctlian and camtrol (it Parliamnt.t
Pnriit3ctt itself, we hîaýe bccti, is unîe of tic,
couiicils of tie cruwn, but a cumil of delibera-
tiun and aîd% ice, tiot a t.atiiii (if adni.istratiatî.
llnto tie details of adtniiisýtritioîî a îîaîlianientary
assetnbly is, esscntially, unfit ta enter; and atîy
attempt to diseharge snch functiamîs, umîder the
specious pretext of ireforininig abuses, or of ree-
tifying corrupt itnfluences, would only lead ta
greati.r evils, aud must inievitably resuit in thc
sway of a tyraunical and irresponsible democracy.
Iiustend of the function of eraverning, for which,'

says Millt 'bucli ati asscnrtiv is radically untit,
its proper office is ta w natch snd contrai tic
garvcertt ta throw tlic liglit of publicit3 an1
its uets ; (o canîpel a full exposition and juzstifi-
cation of nIl af thein -çhich aniy ane catîsidtrs
questionable, to censure thien if found to merit
eondemnation; and if tlic men who compose thc
Mgoveraiment abuse their trust, or fulfil it in a
nianner -%vicei coiffiiets witli tic deliberate scnsc
of thc nation, to expei thein fromn office' -or,
ratier, campei thein to retire, by an nuîmistalz-
abule expression af the wvill af Ptîrliament. Instend
(f Itttwptirig ta dtcid(; upun niatters ai adniin-
truitiian by its own vote, tie >r(iper duty af a
ripi-en-ýitative asscnibîs- h ' ta tukie care tiat tie
1Ier4atiis -%vho have ta dfecide thetu are tlic proper

Ibtsis''to sec tint tiiose I)crsi)ns are honest.ly
îuid intelligently chasen, atîd ta int-2rfere no fui.-
ther with thein ; except by unliniited latitude of
suggestion and criticisi, and1( by fipplyi or

~ittiioldingt the final seul o ai ntiuinal tissent."

The second volume will bc coniposed, wc
,,re toldi, of four ehapters, as follows :-1. The
Cahinet Council; its origin, mo dern devclop-
ment and pi-esent position ini the English ecii
sti+ution. II. The several mncîners ai tic
Administration; thcir relative position and
political functions. III. Tic Aýdministration
i Parliament; thtir canduct in publie busi-
ness, &c. IV. Procecdings in Parliatuent
ag-aiiist Judges for misconduct in office. Wu
can well ima.-ine, judging frotu thme contents of
the first volume, how interesting and instruc-
tive the second wiil be, and we look iorward
to its perusal with pleasure. It will not, how-
ever, as we are informed, tc pubiishcd this
year, as the announcemnent at the end of the
first volume would seetu to indicate.

A glance at the apparently vcry complete
Index, at the end of thc first volume, shows
a vast otaore of intere.,ting topics discussed
Ly the Ittrnteû and pains-takiî 0ç autiior. The
Ijp.iii and printing are of the best descrip-
tion, froin the celubrated house of Longmîmans,
Green & Co.

1 Mill, Itep. Gov*. p. 104.
r Mill1. P01, Govt. pp. 04,106. Tho whole chaptor ' On th(-

lrolber Fnuctions of lepresentativeBodiee.,' ta dcertning of a
careiol study.

We rîay mention thut this work has liad a
very flattering reception from tîme presýs in
England. The London Globe, thc London
6'anadiarb News, and that most haTd-to-please
rcriodical, the Satizrdaty Rcview, ahl notice the
volume most favorably.

To conclude. Coming as it does at this
particular juncture, the crisis of Caniadian
history, wi tr parliamentary goverrnment riust
nucessarily become of mare importanîce tlîan it
lins hilierto been, tlie information ta be de-
ris cd froin thiis book, and tie sober-îninded,
sauind and thorouglîly I3ritibh views held auid
sa well e.xpressed by the author, will be of the
greatest service ; and wc doubt not that it
will commîand a very extensive sale, not oniy
amongst those intiînately connccted with the
maehinery of gavernment and legislat ion, but
amongst ail whio have any desire, as ail] siîould
have, ta understand the tieory and practice of
that admirable form- af govurîîînecnt wlîieliwse
hiave inherited fromn aur iorefatlicrs, and wiich
ive all hope ta perpetuate in thîis Canada of

Iours.
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HOW TO ARRIVE AT A VERDICT.-CoJonel iMyd.
delton Biddulph, 1M. P., and the trustees of thO
Wem and Bronygarth-road î'ot being able ta.
settle the amoun)t of compensation for land
amicably, the matter has been settled by a jury.
And it 'would appear that the 12 gentlemen ýwh
composed the conclave were much divided in thefr
notions of the value of the colonel's land, soms
considering that £75 was sufficient compensatio,
and others holding the opinicà that £450 wças
flot tomuch. Afl'er nearly two hours "delihera.-
tion," the knotty point was decided by a stroké.
of geniuson the part of the foreman,who -iuggetea
that ecd should put down on a slip of paper the~
amoiunt lie considered a juast satisfaction to tht
claitn, and when the.y had doue s0 lie would Ldd
up the tweive suint and the div;ision of tht tOtal
by twelve should be the aniount awserded. 1h11
proposai was hcraided with deliglit, every ont
wiould be represcnted in tbc decision, the laet
'waS carried out, and Colonel Myddelton Biddtilph
was awarded £165.-Frozu tic Oswesttry 4dUPt
t Ù? cr.
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